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FRANK DISGUSSIONS '
OF ÎHE CITY’S NEEDS

MEMBERSHIP MEETINQ OF CHAM. 
^ E R  OP COMMERCE iLAST 
NIGHT WAS MOST SUCCESSFUL

l A R N E S T N f S S

Ln

Oat.to.GAth«r Spirit Wat In Evldance 
and Projaeta tor Conctrted 

Action Suggaated

One of the moat aurreaarul mem- 
^rahlp meetinga of the Chauiber of 
Commerce yet b«M, waa that pr laat 
Alght At tEe 8l  Jamea Hotel, where 
about one hundred niembera gathered 
lor A “heart-to-heart uU."

The aucceaa and value of the tueet- 
Ing arlae, not from what waa actually 
AcCompilabed, but from the plana that 
were laid the open dIaciiaHion of the 
city’a needa and the m«eda of the 
Chauilier of ('uinmerre and the bear- 
ins of ausKcMtlona for the clty’a ina 
tt̂ rlal advancement.

The meeting waa i haraderiaed J»y 
eameatneaa rathcf, than entb îabiani. 
tbough the letter waa nut lai king. U- 
»W  decided ~to hold another auch 
n.eetJns In a month or alx wceka and 
the plan la to have the gutherliiga 
frequently during ihe winter.

Among the city'a needa, aa aet forth 
by the numermia ai>eakera. were;, A 
new chàrter, by Mayor Hell; a trtaneh 
of A. S M. Colleae, by Uatrlekt Hen
ry; bettennenta In the aehoola and 
changea In the. flaenl arrangiunenta, 
Uy Prof. Oariwnter; a feileral louri. 
by Poatmaater llaenn; more lre<|uenl 
■eetlnga and a more cordial greet
ing for new-eoniere, by Prod .llouae- 
bolfler: a hoapital, by Dr. J. W. lllll.

Aa to the needa of the Chamber of 
Commerce, theae were frankly and 
plainly aet forth. A. H. Britain aaid 
that new blood in tho>dirertorate and 
A touch of high life for the orgaalaa- 
tlon wore the thlags moot necManry.

The aupi>er waa a alngilh oTie, con 
Mating of aandwlchea, coffee and the 
trlramlnga.

When the cigars were lit up, Preal- 
di.#A Huff arose and In a hrleT talk., 
outlined the purpose of the gather
ing. It was the'lirst, he aald, of a 
aeriea of regular membership meet 
Inga, whli^ were to continue through 
the wliJiKr. The Chamber of Com- 

I ̂ eree, Ee aald, wanted the co.oi>era- 
\lon of every rlasa; in the paat-it had 
bean a very fmtent organization,, hiit 
recent times had^witneeaed a wahihg 
In the enthusiasm, '*’ and It waa felt 
that the membcra should i>e brought 
closer together In a heart-to-heart 
Ulk.

The meeting waa called. Mr. Huff 
aalA, In order that the niembera might 
fcnew their devotion to the canae 
And In order that auggeatlona for the 
clty'a up-hullding might be Interchang
ed. It waa intended to cooperate 
with other organlzatlone he aaid.

Mr. Huff declared that proapacta 
were never brighter than at preaebt 
for the growth and material advaare- 
meat of the city. He cited that Pal 
lea and Fort Worth, when they were 
no larger clUea than Wichita FaHa 
BOW la, bad prospecta murh leaa fav 
orable, becauaa they did hot have thé 
f l^ y  of purpose and the deierinlna- 
tlon that poaaeatea Wichita Falla.

Mayor Hell waa called upon for the 
Brat talk of the evening. Thia waa 
the Brat opportunity, nr. O il aald. to 
thank the citlieifl publicly for eleel- 
lug him mayor; be bad had occaajon 
to feel The honor but the re
Bponalbllity more than the jioh^r. .

The need for A new cltf charter 
waa the principal theme o ^ 'r .  Heirs 
talk. He pointed out RFat while 
WIehIta FaHa had a righvo  be proud 
of t ie  paat'and of w jm Tad been ae, 
ranipBrhed, the Ujitre had corn? to 
strike out aa ** city and for this a 
new charter waa necessary. He dla- 
cuaaed the apeclflc needa of the-çlly

ajong this line and aaid It was the 
intention to call a mass meeting in 
the neiir future to discuss the ques
tion.

J: W. Bradley was called upon by 
.Mr- Huff to discuss the duties of the 
merchants , toward the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Uradloy aiuike brief
ly on the Work of the Mercbanl'a Aa- 
soeiatlon, aaylng It waa an exception
ally efficient organixatton, both aa an 
exchange for t|ie bualnesa men. and 
a.s a means of keeping record on 
credits. Through the latter depart
ment, he aald. (he credit Imslneta of 
all the merchant abad been mads 
much more profltable. The asaucla- 
tlon waa deserving of the support of 
every citizen. Mr. Bradley concluded.

A. II. Britain, who waa.called on to 
s|M>ak for the young men, gave a frank 
illHcuaalon of the present conditlona 
here. Tho Chanihipr of Commerce, 
he said, was' inecely a means to an 
end and aa aueh. It had not the 
atrenglh It onee pnavesai‘d. Tlie 
«lu-nker aald that there aSemed to 
have grown up a Inrk^^f confldenee 
in Ihe -urgunizqtlon and in ita efll- 
(lemy. j  \

lie auggeated that rhangoa In the 
direetomte lu' made so as to put new 
IiIikmI mto Ike managing force of the 
organlratlon; there inuat be a reator- 
aiion of confldeiioe, he, believed, be
fore the Chamber of flommerce could 
ag.ijiT'Be .1 thoroughly efficient organ- 
IxaUon. lla-conrluUed with the aug- 
geaFtpn that a touch of “high life" 
inighr not lie smiaa.

I'atrick Henry, demoerallc nominee 
for the leKiulaliire from this district, 
waa next called u|ion. Mr. Henry 
pledged hliiiaelf to aid in every |ios- 
nlble way In getting the new charter, 
and aald that deflnite concerted ar- 
tiun by the citizens waa Brat needed. 
In framing the charter. Mr. Henry 
called attention to the recent agita
tion fur branch A. A M. arhoola at 
Vh torla. Ban Anaelo and Wichita 
Falla and aald that he wanted the aa- 
afltance of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the - citizens In getting this 
through.

K. P. Haney, nomlnee^rom fha leg
islature from Clay and Arrher coun
ties, was the next apeaker; ha aald 
that aBTidugh he considered himaelf 
from Clay county, he waa with Wich
ita Falla In every movement for the 
city's up-hiilldlng. The question o' 
hr^ch A. A M. achools.'he aald. he 
had already dlsctiaaed with members 
of the- next legialatiire and be founj 
none of them opiKwed to IL H’e said 
that Wichita Falls’ record as a pro
gressive CI1.T would help to secure 
favorable action from the Ic^slature 
and he pledged hla beat efforta to 
help this city’s tnlereata.

Buperinlendent O. H. Carpenter 
was the next to be singled out by 
Ml*. Huff. Prof. Carpenter -aald 
before he came here he had bean 
many things Shout Wichita Falla and 
he waa glad to flnil thenijall verlfled 
when heArrlviM. He bad found a cltl- 
zenahlp, he said, that was rare and 
he felt much encouraged.

INacnaaing the needa of the aehoola. 
the a(i|>ertBl«ndent said that It would 
not be long' before another bond In
ane would he neceaaary to build a  
alx foom addition to the Austin 
school, which he eald .was crowded. 
Next year might And some of the 
other aehoola badly crowded. Ppeak- 
Ing of Ihe demaad for a new charter. 
Prof. Carpenter aald that It might be 
well to take up the question of the 
clljr’a control of the scbools, rather 
-than -teavlng It to the school district; 
he -was- not yet prepared to make a 
recommendation on thla, present 
taxes were Insufficient, he said and 
thp^ueaflon pronifSe<l to be a aPTtous 
one In later TearSf He told hr(eny Of 
the improvelBFIlty and work In the 
manual tralalhg deiiartment and cloa-

(Contlnued on Pag* 2)

Another Strjke o f Lawrence
Textile Workers Precipitated

I* '

By AssMdated Prsaa
Lawrence, Maaa., 9apt. 27.t-A< a 

'protest against the Imprisonment of 
J: J. Bttor and Arthur Ctióvahniijl. 
the Indualrlal Wbrkera of the World 
organiiers. 4100 textile operattzM 
atruck here today. The Washington 
and Wood mills of the American 
Woolaq Company were fhe ^st pianta 
a i^tad  by the walkout A general 
atHlM) of the Industrial Workers of 
th^WorK has been advocated by .Wil
liam D. Haywood and other leaders-of 
tiM argaaiaatlon. as a proleat against 
tW  tanBrtoo&Baat at Bttor pnd Rlov.xn- 
attl. srhoaa trial or a rharge of be- 
liB M oriaa AB. murder la to begin 
at Balam aatt Monday.

Btlor aad Olovalinitte havè advla- 
aueh a atrlka., WltMa

two houra after Ihe strike began to
day. It had fpread to othap plants 
and those on strike 01; enforced Idle
ness number over 10.000. More than 
one hundred’ policemen were on duty 
In the mill section., Iliindreda of Idle 
men asaeinhled near Ihe miUa but 
were dispersed without disorder.

Afata^ M

) I Two Negroes Electrocuted.

Kdd) vine. Ky.. SeiK. > 27.—Two 
brothers weye electrocuted in the 
state penltneilary here today. They 
were Jam*» and Chaeles Smlthi tho 
negroes who killed an aged member 
of their race In a small town In 
-Eastern Kentucky, a year ago. Each 
man went calmlj to hla death.’'

MEETEG T .M .P .  
. . L ï ’DIIIECTORS

MANY IMPORTANT MATTERB ACT
ED UPON AT SESSION THURS- . 

_ DAY AFTERNOON

EXCURSION DATE IS SET
Trip to Oallat..Will bo Matte on Oetobor 

22nd Ovor .̂ tho Ofjs'âr—Othor 
Projocto Planntd» J

At a well attended meeting of the 
directors of The Young Men’s I»ro- 
gresàlve l>uigiie held at the city hall 
yesterday afternoon a number of im
portant matters were taken up. Final 
plans were laid for Ihe Dallua TrBde 
Trade Rxcuralon under the ausplroa' 
of the f.,eague. iheulate being fixed-as 
October 22, the route being tho Den
ver Road.

A atreot lighting campaign waa de. 
termlned upoi^ a new city charter 
waa «indorsed; an amendment to the 
local opeelal road law was advocated, 
to be followed by a road bond eleeiion : 
peiitiuiis froni Ihe cilia^na of Hollis 
and Wellington for belter train service 
to Wiehita Falla were approved and 
the assistance-of the l.«ague pledged;

M. McKall and C. "R.. .Ik*asey jvere 
eleeted as members of thé directorate, 
and other matterà of intereit were 
disposed of.

The meeting was called to order at 
p. m. by ITealdent Huey with the 

following directors In atiendsnee; A. 
H. Britain. C. R. Woods. J. M. Blank
enship, K. M. Oohlke, F. W- House- 
Imlder, M. gtanlforth. E O. Hill, B. J. 
Bean. W. W. Gardner. W’. N. Maer, 
B D. Donnell, and M. A. Marcus.

The minutes of Ihe previous aes- 
alon were read and approved 

It waa announced that a rata of 
$4.66 for the round trip was. the best 
proposition that could be secured from 
the rallroadt on an excursion to the 
Texas Btata Fair, tbia rate being the 
publlahad schedule, the roads refus
ing to vary therefrom brqauae of bun- 
dre«Ja oTsueh reqneata each year. Af
ter a thorough diacuaslon It waa de. 
termlned to make fhe trip via the Den
ver Road and a oommlttee composed 
of Meesrt. Britain, Maer, ’A'ooda and 
Gaston was appointed to take care of 
the details of. the trip. AH tickela 
will be sold In advance and -paid, lor 
on the same bisla and decorations, 
uniforms. etc„ urlìi be provided only 
for the number' wba make arrange- 
raenta In advance with the committee. 
H waa decided to arrange for parades 
at both Fort Worth and Dallas. An 
effort will he made to aecure tourist

(ConUnned on Page 4)

MILLS CONCLUDES 
HIS TESTIMONY

DEFENDANT CHARGED WITH PA
TRICIDE DENIES WHOLE STORY 

TOLD BY PATTON

WILL LAST ALL THE WEEK
Milla TeatIfics In Straightforward Man

nar and State Attorney Falle 
to Shake Him

By Assorlalfd Prese 
Graham, ’rezas, BepL 27.—Testi- 

mong taking continued today la the 
case of Arthur Milla, charged with’

♦
^  Charged With IHtgal AcL

4 By Associated Press. 4
4 Boston, BepL r l .—A charge 4 
4  that former ihrealdent Ruoae 4 
4  velt had done ’’an Illegal thing 4  
4  In order to build tip an trrealti 4  
4  ble power’’ In garmlttlng the 4  
4  purrbaae by the l ilte d  States 4 
4  Steel Curporatloa of the Ten 4 
4  nessee 0-oal and Iron Company, 4  
4  was made In a speech here to 4  
4  day by Governor Woodrow WII 4  
4  son.' 4
4 4
4  4  4 .4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

AUSTIN LEADS STATE IN 
CAMPAI6N CONTRIBUTIONS

Judge Cato Sella laauaa Appeal for all 
Communitlea to Raise Funds for 

Wilson

Ily Aesorlated I’ reae.
Cleburne, Texts,. 8a|it. 27.—Judge 

Cato Sella, -demoirrSfie national «.om- 
raltteeman for Texas, yesterday sent 
$3U0U to the New. York headquarters 
for the Wilson-MarsbaUl campaign and 
will send more soon. He aald hla ef
forts In Texas are bearing fruit and 
the outlook is good for Increased re
turns. However, be said, ’’The rais
ing of $6(1,<HK) la a very great under
taking andJl the amount dealr^ la 
raised. It must be the result of unit
ed, aggressive and atatewlde actlim. 
It Is my urgent requtei that wherever 
an^aictlve movement for the poraonsi 
aollcttation of funds has not been 
commeneiM] that leading deraoerala 
take It up at once and communicate 
with me.’’

Judge Helli' aaid Acting Chair
man McAdoo writea-him the commit
tee Is greatly In need ^  funds and 
as the cami«lgh Is aowt' well under 
way it la highly Important that no 
lime be lost. Up to now. Judge Sella 
aald under the leaderahip of T. W. 
Gregory, Aitalln has the llanner re
cord of all towaa In ihla State for 
contibutlona refiorted. ____

DEARTH OF COnON 
-  nCKERS IS ACUTE

Maas Meetings Being Held at Many
Pointa to Da«riaie Means of Secur

ing Labor for Cetton Flelde .

The cotton flelde are calling 
throughout Northwest Texas an8 
Southwest Ohiahoma but “OM Black 
Joe’’ young-Gawge Washington and 
the rest of tha rullut family are lAt 
anawerlng, at least not In numbers 
aulRclant to dot all tha cottoa Belds 
Pith specks .o f J>Uck. .|teny cottoa 
Bclda are white with opened holla but 
pickers cannot be found for money 
or any other conaldermtlon. Tha 
dearth of the pickers dr tha demand 
for them la the greatest known.In the 
history of the country.

At many pointa maaa meetlnga are 
being held to devise ways aad means 
of aecuring pickara and tome places 
In which persona of color have been 
“non gratn” heretofore, are now or- 
ganlxlng and are offering ^ada for 
the security for negroes who will 
deign to tarry with them.

1 A mass meeting has bees called at 
Vernon next Saturday to diacuat plana 
to aecura 1.000 plckera for Wilbarger 
county. Such meeting! are being 
held at many other points.

WIchiU county baa not baen aa had 
off for plokers as aoma other conatlaa 
In thla section but It la ceruin that 
r>00 additional pickers conid be naed 

.  hwe now. Some farmefa hava been
the morder here of 'hla father In ^  all.

Thla own behalf said he did not tell 
i’atton. the suie'a chief witness, that 
he was going to do away with hla 
father. Mills contradicted averytbing 
that Patton had teatIBed to.

Three of tha live dpétors who ex
amined Patton for Insanity just after 
the murder testifled that Patton’s 
mind waa feeble and not very rellabla 
hut Patton tella tha tame story now 
that he did four years ago. In tha ex
amining trial. The trial will probably 
laat the rest of this week.

J. B. Simpson, n witnaaa for the 
State, who waa acting county attor- 
Ber At the tlnm o( tha murder, went 
oh the aund thia afteihioon.

In a district court'room crowded to 
Its utmftst capacity the casa of Arthur 
MlUg. charged. with the murder of 
hla father, C. C..MIIIa, May I, im ,  
was continued hare Thursday. The 
atata .rested late ..Wedniaaday aftsr- 
noon and the defense commenced 
early, Thursday morning. A number 
o f. krltneaers were put on dbe etand 
by tha defense to show the general 
reputation of the defendaaL Arthur 
Mills, as to truth and veracity, and 
aa a pescrable and lawpblding dtlien 
uiY to the dpte of the murder, which 
.was shown tp be of - the hast.

A number of ratatfvea, tiarlndiag 
hja mother, three elatara aad a broth-

(OoBtihtMd OB pacB I )

Several of these have Inquired at tha 
Chamber of Commerce to know If that 
organisation could help In their dtle- 
mnS. Bo many Inquiries hav» been 
received that Secretary Forester will 
bring Ihe mattCr before the directors 
at -their meeting at ten o»clock next 
Tuesday morning and asks that farm
ers needing pickers sttend this'meat- 
lag to dlaensa methoda for sOTurlag 
them.

MODE TO CHALLENGE 
. WINNER AT CLOVIS

Laoal Man Autherizaa Challeftfe far 
.Beat Man, In the Tarver. Wills 

Bout

. J. W-. Mods, conductor on (he Fort 
Worth 4 Denver, hae an ih o ii^  Pete 
bhaughnessey to chsllenga tha winner 
'Of tha TarvarWUle bout at Ciovta to- 
nnrroir night to meet Mode In Ros
well at aoma dale to be agreed npon.

Mode hae bad coaalderable boxlag 
experlenea and would mnke n^good 
showing ngnlnst eltker of tha two 
men who will meet at Olavta tomor
row sight tt la hellevad. ' 

Shaughaeasty will box with AI Hig 
gins at Roswell on th« nlgBl at Oo- 
tohw Iré.

CINADM N u r n  
ROBBER BAUGitT

AFTCR YEAR’S CHABE MAN BE. 
LtffVEO TO be  l e a d e r  o f  
GANG THAT GOT 1320.000 IN 

CUSTODY

WAS CAUCHnN ST. LOUIS
Woman waa Again the Pilot That Led 

Datectivaa to Much Bought.
Quarry

IBy Asaorlelvd Pms 
St. Louie, Sept. 27.—A~yoar‘s chase, 

following the IStU.INK) hank robbery 
in New Weatiuinlslar, British Colum
bia, ended In St. l4>uls In the arrest 
of J, C. Adsma who was declared to
day to be wanted as one of the rob
bers.

The arrest of bis supimsed "Irlfe, 
known to the police as Jeanette U t
ile, In Kdwardsville, III., early today 
completed the teak of local police 
and detectives who have been holding 
Adams' sinca hla arraat aariy M. 
nesday.

Adams who la known also as Wal
ter - 8la<-ey, waa dtsiaroj to be one 
of the two men who beat Pdllce 
Lieutenant Borns of Chicago into th- 
aenalblllty in a saloon when Burns 
tried, single-handed to rapture them 
on the niahl of Sept. 1>. When Adams 
was arrested In St. IjOuIs, he was en
tered v>n the books under the name of 
Stacey and a charge oflnurder was 
placed against him.

It was explained he eras a tusnact 
in a local rase. Adams or Stacey, It 
believed to be (¡orge West, rritulad 
leader In the Canadian hank roblwry. 
M  the time of hla arrest, the detee- 
tlvee could have arreslinl bis woman 
companion who was walking ahead of 
him. They bopc«L by ^leaving her at 
liberty longrr, tbey could catch an
other o fthe gang. So she was not 
molested, but'was kept undar aur- 
velllanca until she left the_ctly Thurs  ̂
day on an Intsrurhaa raf:*'^' A mqn 
met her at nitlaaple, Ul., and the two 
got off at Rdwardavllle aad want ’to 
a hotaL Tbey were arrested, but ac
cording to detectivea, the man waa 
found not to be the one wanted and 
was relaaaed.

Jeannette Uttle, or Mra. Riacey, aa 
ahe gava her name at a roomlag 
bouae. told her landlady she was a 
cripple and at timea used emtebea. 
At other timea the discarded.'thera. 
In Adams clothes a letter was found' 
aayfng the bearer was deaf and dumb. 
Tha police say the cnitchea SM lat
ter were used aa subterfuges In ob-

(Contlnnad on page fourl

VENUE BE SNEER 
TRIAL IS LIKEir

CABE MAY BE VENUED TO CLAR
ENDON IF PREBENT PLANS 

ARE CARRIED OUT

BAIL SEEMS PROBABLE
Arguments Continue This Afternoon 

and Decision la Net EapoetsB 
Before Saturday

By SMncUtfd Pr*M.
AmaiiUo. Texas, Sept. 27.—Snead’s 

trial for killing Al Boyra will ba held 
In Clareadoa If present- plans a p  
canied out Clarendon’ la In Judge 
Browning's diatrict and-air-eazly term 
of court will be held there. -- 

If the case goee Clarendon, it la 
practically certain ̂ the trial will not 
be held until after ttie second trial 
of Sneed la Fort Worth for kllltpg 
BoFce’a father. This latter case Is 
set for November 11. , ' •

A term of court beglifa In Claren
don October 14. bnt tlrts date la rw 
garded too early for both aldaa and 
It is believed Impossible for either 
side to he ready by that time. If 
Sneed is granted bond, thepe wHI be 
no harry to set to trial by tha da- 
fenaa. and If bond Is denied, appeal 
la certain. Either course makes a 
late trial date sure.

’liie entire seaslon today was tah- 
eB up with argumeflls by Judge 
Kimbrough and District AU'orhay 
Bishop. At the noon receaa. It aeeaa- 
sd Itkeily tha argument would continue 
throughout the afternoon.

Judge Browning, tt Is said, will taka 
the caaa nnder adrlaement apon coa- 
cinaiem ofdtha argomrnt. Hte decis
ion in not- enpected until Sntnrdhy 
and poesihly aot until Mondfey.

Arguments Begun -Thla Maening 
Thla forenoon at S o'clock Bherlff 

Bnr4all caBed for o*der la the Foety- 
Berentb DIatrIcI Conrt room aad the 
argument of applicable law,, anthort- 
ties and facta devetoped Ih the ba 
baaa corpus hearing far hall of J. B.

((kiatiBBad OB Pbbb Mb.)

LONG STAPLE C O n O N  
BEING RAISED HERE

M i t  Flus 
T n n  i M u n

Thirty Yjara Ago Today Bale of Lota 
in Townslto Whs Opentd With 

Big Auction

Today Is WlchlU Falls’ thirtieth 
birthday. Just thiry years ago the 
uiiglnal tpwnslie was thrown oiwn 
and Ihe lots were placed on sale, 
^be annlversAry celebration was held 
«•arllcr In the month, so that there Is 
nothing In. the nature of a formal ob
servance today. ,

Comiiaratively few of those who 
srere present on that dav still remain. 
R. K. Huff. J. C. W'srd, W’. J. Howard 
and W. K. Hrothera are, as far at «-an 
be ascertalntMl, the only Wlcliltans 
surviving who attended that occas
ion, ,

1 he Brst lot to be- sold was that 
now occupied by a aarage Itelween 
Sixth and Seventh In* the building 
formerly occupied by the Barnett fur
niture alore. It brought I6.MI. Fre- 
vloua to the townatte oi>enlng hare 
there were only a few small hfuiaet, 
scattered over the territory between 
Holliday creek and I.Ake Wichita.

Wichita -Falls haa long since out
grown the origiDhI townsite and ad- 
dftloni have l>een made to It on ev
ery aide except! the east.

The Brst plat of the townsite was 
made on the north aide of the river 
but on account of the rallrosd atop-' 
ping this aide ef the river, the prln- 
cliiel isirt of the townsite was on this 
aide. Had the railroad oompany been 
able to bridge the river before the 
opening of thè towNalte, It la prob
able the main pari of thè city would 
BOW be on the north tide of the riv
er.

PETITIONS FOR
PAVIRG OF TENTH

Frapeeed to Pave Thoroughfare All 
Way uut to Denver Ave.—Coplan- 

*ade on Upper End

FermàneAt (lavement for Tenth 
itreet frdra Indiana to Denver avenue, 
a dlatanoe of about a mile, la plan
ned by a large number of pnipOrty- 
owners on that thoroughfare and a 
petition la now heing -circulated, to 
be preeeDtod to the city council.

It la proposed to use Uie wooden 
blocks as far an Ijimar and to uae 
bitullthic tor the remainder of the 
diatance, tha coat to bo shar«*d by 
the city and tha property-owners. It 
Is understood that a good pavcrosni 
can be secured for ninety rents a 
aquara yard, and that It ha* been 
found successful In Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The petition ha* already been num- 
•musly . signed and tb« outlook' for 
the auccesa of the plan Is cpnsldar- 
•d blÌKhL’_ Tha paving of Tenth 
street has becA agiteled before, but 
no deflnite Action waa evar taken.

Mayor Hell la heartily In a'ceord 
wHh the plan and has an Idea for a 
minlatnra aaplaaads to axtend from 
Burnett to Denver. Thla would be 
la the natura of a small slrip-«of 
grass -lawn In tha center of the 
streeL extending the full diataaca. 
which would aot only giva an attrac
tive appearanca to tha street, but 
would reduce the expense ot pavlag.

The matter will probably com« ap 
tor deflnlta attenttaa at tha naxt saa- 
slon of tha city conncll.

Antletara 60 yahff ago thla wae)t; 
and Jaaaa R. Grant, Oanerml Grant’s 
son, not only oat for WlYaon, hut tnr- 
tha state domoçratle flnaaca commH- 
tea.

FIRST BALE BROUGHT IN THIS 
MORNING BY J. W. CRAWFORD 

WHO LIVES NEAR UiKK

HERNS B K  THING
Following Anneuncament CoAcarning 

Irrigation Frojact on Big Wiehita 
Experlmant la Important

The Dmt baio of long staple cotton 
ev«»r rals<Mt In Wichita county was 
liruugin In this morning by J. W, 
t'rawford. who tivoa on the I Irriga
tion ditch near luike Wichita. The 
Btapio meaaurrd one and three-eights 
Inebep, and Fan hroneuaeed by ex- 
lierta to bo nlinosl aa good aa the" 
B<d River <*»unly staple. Mr Oraw- 
fortl haa nlMiiii ten aerea of thla cot
ton from wlil<-h he exiim-ta to pick 
from eight lu twi*l«e bales. He sent 
to t'larkville last spring for this 
ae«Ml anil from Ihe siirci-ss of hla Brat 
yenr'i exiierleAce he Tieltevea that 
long staple cotton may l»e grown any
where along the Irrigation dllrh with 
tho pni|M>r ciilllratlim and attention.

Mr. t'riwCord'i crop will prolaibly 
bring him a hundriil dollara an kcra.

The Buceesa of Mr. Crawford's ei- 
jierlmenl la of unusual Inlereat at 
thla time following the announcement 
In yrateniar's iiaper that plans were 
near 'consummation for the bufldlng 
of a dam on Ihe Big Wichita for tha 
Irrigation of the lands along Ihe. val
ley. If long staple cotton can be 
grown sm-retafuliy by Irrigation from 
l.ake Wichita It Is liell<>ve«l Ihe areal- 
er iiart of the valle) nf the Big Wlr.h- 
Ita-wllFbe a«laplnu tor the raising of 
this staple- when Irrigated.

SUBORNATION CHARGED 
IN HOUSTON CASE

Attorney far Oefene* In Caee ef Crim
inal Assault Is New Under 

Indictment
ny a«sn<-iai»e f w .

Houston, Texas, BepL 22.—Dis
trict Attorney Maury n li^ s  that^n- 
satkiaal clevelopmenta wIlTfollow the 
BtlmlMaliin of two proaiiecilve Jurors 
la the trial of l>r. Nalhap A. IfuBbes. 
that they have been approached' by 
paranna favoring the defense. J. O. 
Malllott and' J. F-'HIII have awera 
In open court that efforta were made 
to have them qualify In th#‘  caaa. 
Their •tatéments have been taken 
and Judge Robison snnouneas they 
will be. considered later with a view 
to mnteinpt pnceedlnga.

The defendant la one Of tha vaaKh- 
lest cliliens of Houston and a lend
ing praetllloner. The charge sgntnet 
him la attempted criminal assault, 
the complaining witness being Mrs. 
Florence Kylvesier. hla-former steno
grapher. There was no ngrermeni al 
a former trial but growlag out of It 
were Indlctmenla against Gny Ora- 
hatn. the leading defense couaael. on 
charges of aubornatlon of perjury. 
On Hughee’ aerond trial be waa a«« 
quitted. "MIee Hviveater completed 
her teotlmony late yeeterday.

4 4 4 4 '4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 Named By Repuhileaaa. 4

4  ■' By Aaaoclated Presa. 4
4 Raj;a(offa. Sept. 27—Jpb 4
4 Hadgea of New Tork waa nomi 4  
4 nated as Republlcan candidate 4 
4 for govarnor -of New York to 4  
4F day. Three ballote wera taken. 4  
4-- A moiloB lo maka tha nomina- 4  
4 tion unanlmona  ̂ waa carrted 4  
4  wlih enthualaam. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

First Review o f A ir  Craft
 ̂ I _

Armada Held in Paris

Suffra^;€tU9 Wear
Protective Armúr 

Il Quih» and Pine

Ry AasarMed Frees.

lamdoa, BapL 17.—Tha suffragettes’ 
••teat dodge la Tha wearing of pro- 
tstTlva ardtor.' It to laaraed tlW dtv- 
•vnl of the women who disturbed 
Chaacellor Uoyd-Oeorge’s Welsh 
Beatlag on Saturday worn quilted 
mad padded garmenta with sharp piaa 
with potata outward BnwTy flxad In 
UlNl »Bé^ag.

-4lty AnOTcIttMl Prem.
Furia. Sept. 21>-..Tbe first review 

ever held of a complete military 
Armada took Mare this inorning aenr 
Faria, neventy-two Freneh army tir- 
tng machine* with their full oomple- 
ments and observer* aiM theeattsebed 
parh'of motor Inteka hearing fuppttoB.- 
passed In review betore the Franch' 
minister of war.

The airmen and their craft had Jwat
ijeturned from jhe army magonvM. 
TheJ made an tmpoalag displací ^

Kanaaa CHy Cash OrnNL 
•ey AssiMaled Frvas —

Kaaaaa nty. BepL 87.—Caah whant 
No. I  bard 17 1-2 and I». Ko. I  rad 
101 a n  101 l-t. Cora No. 8 wUte 
78 Oida No. 8 whlte 88 nBd 8» 1-B,

' * i
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K p e n h s ip r
Glotiws

The niun who. wear» AxiravaKant 
Btylea today, diaplay» either a diire- 
Kard of prevullinK fashion» or a lack 
of tuMie and pood Judgment In lelec-
Hon. ------

And no man of character carea to 
be mtajudeed. '  *:)

Kiippenheimer ('Ipthes have an Im.
preasive Individuality, without aarrt- 
flee of dignity. _  .. u

They are aueh efothea as you'll »ee
ut the ctuba a^d on the boulevarda of 
metropolltaa cities.

vC'oine in and seo (hem now.

THE GLOBE
Clothisrs and Furnishsra 

703 Ohio Avenu»
■1 '

- ‘

N

\

W e i l

How often have yttu admired the clothc.a of some 
well dre.sKed kid? Ninety-ninê .ehanccfl out of a 
hundred it was one of our s^ti. You can alwa>*s 
recoRnize our Rjirments the same jus you can an 
individual because om*1>oys clothes have the ear 
marks of irrace .style which ftre thorouRhly 
individuuli.slic,^Our clothc.’i are absolutely Ruar- 
anteed for the fundamentals of clothes.

A  Knife Free with every
Suit or Overcoat.

Thi.s knife is one of the very best razor steel 
bladetl knifes matte and every tjoy will be pfoud 
to osvn one. Visit Vtiis .store to buy your next suit 
t>r overcoat and we will present you absrylute* 
frt*e of cbarRe wiUi a two-bladed razor steel knife.

K a h n s
Correct Dress For 
Men and Women
725-727 Indiana A venu e.

Cotton And Its By-Products
----------------------- ----------------------------- i— 1----------------------------

 ̂ Two l ‘hil;id>-l|ihi* ni wlt wod», Mr. . Alfred Mall and' bis twin brother, 
and .Mm. tVnltrr Mileii. have started i Alfred O. Hall o f Waablngloa. “ have 
to walk ac.roMp the rontlneni on their! relabra ted their elabty.flrst birthday: 
honeymoon - | Proalt!

T"
in a atate wliic.h roni|iaratlvttly a, 

few years ago. as It seems, waa con. 
widered on jtbe frontier, and given 
over largely to great cattle rangef. 
It soeiiis almost a marvel that «Her 
tbeae few years there shouUl ba 
acultivated product which, in extent 
leads by far any other of tliineen 

j states miicb older Ip ■•oint of cultiva
tion. but this is true of Texas autd 
Its production of cotton. ,,j., 

Marvoteiis FfOduetlva Qrewth
In IFlb-Il the. total growth of cot

ton In the I'nited States was 12.132,- 
balas. of which Texas produced 

3,|35,hOtl bah-a or over oiie-tbird of 
the total crop of tba country and.the 
1811-1312 world's productUm was 15,- 
4tM),00y l>ales, of which the yield Of 
Texas was more than one-flfth.

or our own staUa- Texaa produc
ed rapre than Ueorgla, the next larg
est, with KlorlUa. Teunessj«« and 
Arkansas thrown in.

The above flgurea will give soma 
idea of- the greatness of the cotton 
crop of Texa» and of tbe growth of 
the state In extent far mprodubtion. 
The time has arrived, however. In or
der to receive good prices and returns 
when it will be necessary to curtail 
or regulate Ihe acreage to suit the 
world's consumption.

Welfare Commiesien’s Labors.
.This important problem, worked 

I ou t-by "crop diversification, aad the 
I tnancing. warehouaing. holding and 
I'niarketing )of cotton and ita 'by-pro
ducts, aud Its 'local ’ fabrication 
through the establiahiueul of num
erousycottoii mills in the stata, are 
all bMng aurceaafully attended to and 
promeuted by the Texas Welfare Coni- 
missiou through its thrye cominlUees 
on cotton, cotton seed oil and seetl 
 ̂by-vre«iucts and cotton fabrication.
I The ootton prodaction aud market- 
• Ing committee Is comi»o»ed of W. T. 
IxMidermilk. chairman, l)«l.«ou: r  R 
lhinlap,'"W'axahacbie and J. -M. Lind- 
aey.

Tha ;:.comnilsalon was launched Ip 
October. 1911. at a meeting of. the 
Texas Commercial Becreurlek and 
.nusloeaa Men's A9*ociatipa^ to aid 
la covsring and handling these great 
industrial problama which are con
stantly ootning VP, and to do it from 
tbe practical-ktandpotnt of business 
and profeassional men. rather than 
that of the profeaalonal rommarclal 

jsapretary. The title of Welfare Com- 
JmlaaloD has proven an appropriate 
¡one in that their duUaa and alms are 
for tbe welfare of all Hues of Indus- 
try in tba slate.
‘  Financing and Other Problems
Some of tbe leading ijucstlons which 

the cotton aud cotton marketing 
committee have had to deal with, 
have been Ihe reduction of acreage 
by diversittcation. in order to secure 

I better price», and the «nsneiag. waye- 
I housing and holding for gradual mar- 
ikeUng. The selection of heller seed. 
{ boll weevil eradication, long staple 
I plaptlnga, improved methods of cuL 
jtlvatlon and Improved machinery. Uia 
t labor question in picking and haad- 

and numerous other questions 
bave also received dns alteollon of 
the CO nuu titra.

Una of- tbe most sucCFasful out- 
: comes ol "their labqrs have l-een 
' thsir work la connection with that 
I of Heler Radford, president of the 
] Kanuers' i ’ nion. In tba flnanclns and 
I holding of this season's distress <-ot- 
j ton on a |>er cent basts. w hMi lias 
. been most highly appreciated by all 
j  the cotton grower» of the stalj.

Oil, «ted and «y-Freduem '
! The Welfare Committee on.the pr >- 
j durtion and marketing of rollon seed 
¡oil and other by-products of cntlon- 
'seed, are K K. Huff, Wicbil i Kslls. 
Irhairmsn: .1 N Simpson Pallas; W 
|t . Ig>udermil!i, Del-eon.
, Among lb" great advano-s lu iiidus-

itry and dcmesiic economy of iiMHicrn 
limes has been' the utllliartoii and 
saving of hy-produtip. which only » »  
r̂ecently little more than a »>ore of 
years ago- were cast out as useless. 
Rut now. looking at the matter from 
the imesent vlewimint of advanced 
scleatinr know ledge, the great neaa of 
former losses in discarding by-pro- 
durts ran be seen. In 1810 the valiir 
of cotton seed. Its oil. uieaf. cfl'. In 
Ihe Itnuth was $]47.H(i4.tMm and In 
Texas 43o.u00.ti«H) or more than onr- 
flfth of that of the total of thirteen 
cotton growing aiates Thirty mitllon 
dollars a year is a tidy little ' sum 
cither to save or to tbrbir away at 
Was'formerly don^ but,Texas is ndt 
throwing this away atiy more. This

— spsq

amoiin¡ was e<iual to the entire truck 
crop o f the state in 1810 or to the 
ttit^  wheat and oats crop, or to all 
the products of tbe state, except cot
ton, corii, llve»l<K-k. lunibVr, inliicrulf- 
and natural grasses.

Cemrñlttsa's Good Work.
There Is H constantly growing de

mand for cotton seed oil for many 
purposes includliig Its use lu c<M>k- 
lug, In the making of vegetable 
soaps, as a substitute for olive oil, 
etc. Tbe nical is not only having 
larger demands as a coiiceutrutAl 
food ‘ in mixture with roughiige fur 
stock and poultry fee<i, -hut is also 
now used for bread and cake makliix.
• The coiiintitlse on oil, seed aud by
products as iiientlooed have lent 
large aaalaiauce in secuiiug better 
méthode for llie ronaervatloii, milling, 
sale and marketing of all of these 
products, with the result ibal toUny 
this Important branch of tlie great 
cotton Indusir.v Is on q Jliure solid, 
systematic and_ better paviii'g basis 
than ever hOfurO. and further lu'iielt- 
rlai plans fur Ifié  Industry are In 
progress.

Fabrication and Mills.
The Welfare ( ’oiiiiulsslon eoiumlttee 
on (ho fabrication of cotton and yol- 
Cc.n mills are O. H. Dimlap. Wuxahj. 
( hie. ohalminu;- I’aul Waples. Fort 
Worth and Thniiias KInty. Jr. Dallas.

\llliougb (olton luamifaciuritig iii 
Texas dose, liof ps .v^ make much 
of a show'Ji.K aa coim'ared with the; 
immenae prudiicilon (.f the state of 

i|he raw pisMluct. vet there were fit- 
I teen active mills In 1871. wllljyd<M. 
j G28 »idndles* The mills ary • 1(M aHHl 
-at Dallas,. Iloiihaui, Shermflu. .M(Kiu- 
iiey, Weatherford. WaxaEiachle, Hllla- 
boro. Ilaaka. West^ -neltoii, Cdrsirana 
Hrt-iibam, (louxalew ami fuero.

I Notwiths^ding the sm.-ill perciint- 
[ age of tbb iiianiifnciured product llu 
(the atate comiiared to cotton prodùç- 
I lluu.' a nice start In aecuriilK milis 
j-fiaa l>een made, and Ibere Is fiUlu 
I doubt In flic minds ’ of the al>ove 
I comnilltee that this nucleus will, 
¡through their efforts, soon bloouil 
out and gr w Into a greai voIuiik'

! and atatawlilc Industry embracing 
¡ hundreds ol large milla. They are 
Inclined to thia l>ellef through cor-- 
respondence and conversation with 
manufacturers and capitalists of the 
Fast aud abroad.*who jioint out Tex
as as probably the great future cen
ter of cotbn maiiufaciuring. and It 
is ex|iected that many new mills will 
be established here In the near fu
ture. aa soo'n as 'certain trans|K>rta- 
Uun rates and imiiorl larllfc are on 
a little more settled basis.

Mill Diffieultias Removed.
The prob'ein of cotton iiiill labor 

in Texas n cdni|ielltlon wlilT hie 
cheap foreign and other labors of 
.New Kugluiul and of the furoliuas. 
(Jeorgia aud the- Ruutl^w'ekt^m one of 
Ihe hartlrsi (|uest̂ oi|s In relation to 
cottmi maaulaciurlng In T< xasr 
which coaftonli this oommittre. 1'his, 
however. Ii Is exi>ected. will be soh 
ed 111 the liioat satisfadory way )>oih 
to the (^lllrensbip of Texas and In 
prospecllvoi coflon manufactur-r^. by 
so Improving conditions favorable t>>

I the mill as lo olTsi-t ihe extra cost of 
shorter liuucs, Miter pay and better 
surroundliuB fot and protection 
agalBst sfeiaes of child and weman 
labor which the natural senilmeut In 
this slate demands.

.tlMCLV WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS

I Calemsl is a Form of Mercury and If 
It Stays In the Human-Syatem 

Its Effect/is Terrible.
Any phvsirlan will tell you that 

mercury .If It remains, in Ihe hody..
! will soften snd Tol thc iHmes. a «Ils 
j eaae d-u'-irs <all necrosla of Ihe 
hones, faiomel Is a form of mer
cury and tii keep clear of danger It's 
a safe plsii to lake no caloim-l at all, 
<-a|ieclally us Ihere is a better rem- 
edr.

Moth children and grown (leople 
will find a iverferl substituto tor ciil- 
omel^fb Imdaon'a IJver Tone, a plea»- 
ant. vsgeia'ile tonic that Induces the 
liver to art abd-which ne.vcr baa anv 
had after-eRecta. In fact Dodson's 
l.lver Tone will do every thing tltat 
calomel dnea without any of the dsn- 
gerw o# <;<lomer A large botila exists 
only fifty .cents ami .Miller drag store 
will refund your money if you are 
not satisfied.

DAISED COTTON

The New^  ̂
Polonna 
Styles 
are ready

.Colonra
tegge'ry.

Shop
707 iDdiaDa Aianaa

R "  IGTTT, from "the hand« of ajcp«rt men tailors com?
these pretty new Fall garment«, which ara clever 
reproductions of the LATEST FASHION 
IDEAS. Ever^ garment represent« an «ccom- 

pllshment of which we.are, ju.wtiy proud, «nd which will 
seem quite to your Tiling''.̂  Here «re found many garment« 
of new-material« in mannjtdrcloth.

OITR MIUJNERY, of courts is siiprrh. 
Mrs. SpArgar comM to us. gs a 
Trimmer of class and merit.

Her «tyles are «o different, so Frehchy, that really we are 
pleaaed to have you ciUI apd give u« yout bafidid opinion on 
her deaigns and.faahion«. We want your assintance in this 
matter, b«e«uHe it is our dfsire to give the pMple of Wichita 
Fall» and nurrounding'country the beat money can produce.

FOR CHURCH WORK
CJtitona »f Tya in Taylor Caunty Rais» 

. Stagi» ,by Co-Op»ratlv» Efforts 
-l-rav» Sold FIv» Bdl»»

(Abll«n« Krportrr)
J. A. Hoyce, tbs ChHitniit strrrt 

grocar, bought Av» bales of Raptist 
cotton, a new and- curlo'is kind of 
cotton you- will proliablr--»ayvih\it It 
is not.

It lb Just alroply cotton, pialli cot
ton. raised, rqltivated and picked by 
the Iiaptist church members at Ty» 
In order to gat »  IlftI« mohey for the 
chimb Instead of making It by the 
many quesiRmable methods of some 
church»« In this day and Unve.

Th» cotton waa b/ongkt In by Wi 
U.KIng of that community and aold 
to MK 'Royvra. the Ave balM netting, 
approglomtely MSOr-nnU •UII there Is 
more to he picked and sold of. the 
crop. '

Mr. King said the mémhera of the 
rburkh went togather and «x>-o|ierat. 
ed In piowlng the land. plaMlH Ui*

1 ^

For M,en - \

Wo are exclusive agents iri this city for 
the FumouH Cros-tet shoes for men, which 
combine stylo, comfort and tlurnbillt.v- Wo 
show them in laii, Ruasian calf and gun- 
metal in many styles and In.'tt.s. If you 
want real shoe value and comfort it will 
pay you to trŷ 4h< m. Priced ut $4 50 ,$4

.T/c h *s  S'/toffi $2.5(j, $3.00, $3.50 Fjrfra 
ViUues

Our line of medium p.riml shoes.embraces 
.many .styles‘iii Inilh button and hlucher in , 
itlT the wanteil leatlier». They are honestly 
made, correctly shaped, «tylish and dura- 
Mel. They art* ab.solutely the liest jiossible 
values. j>l . $2 50, N13, $3 50 1

Ladies’ Shoes That Are Stylish, Durable 
, and Economical^* - /

i *
,\11 thaK ytevî -irtylisU and servict'aWe in jvhmena high and rngiinni grade boot wear 
is here for vtrjr seU*cting. The popular high button boots in white, tun and black 

■ _t,utton blucher sh<ies in all the want ed leather» and .styles are here iq variety,
Itead our .Hiiecial Values that follow. . ,

Uidie.s-fiue 10 button boot in tuji, Rns‘<iaii, 
C’jilf, gtminetal and velvet. Many .stylt's 
and last.x, comivining style, comfort and 
durability. Extra villueh at $4 QO
I-jtdie.H High tirade 11 button siiOe.v̂  in 
white buck, gunmetal. jiatent and jiatenW-- 
with fancy velv'et tops. .Ml are very styl
ish lusts- and perfet-t irtting. Special val- 
iii*s at • x' $4 00
I,adies styijsh and tluriible 1-1 button .siiut>s 
in velvet, tfin. patent with velvet top. fine 
.vioft kid with llexible sole« antl-lxith low 
and medium heels.̂  Excellent valmvs 
at $3.50

I.jidie.-i 10 button gunmetal l>oot» with cap- 
toe, medium heels and extensive sole, n boot 
that's built for service aa well as style. 
Comfortable fitting, (¡real \Talue atj$3,00

Ladios to button velvet hoota th«$ $re ver,v 
stylish and perfect fittiiig, mediunft heels 
and plain toe Jor comfort. A vaioc that 
you win appreciate at . ....$2 50

W'e slipw H great lino of Ladies’ Standard 
made sTukvs in patent, kid and gun Calf, id 
Ivith huttun andj blucher». Many «tyl>)$ 
combining comfort and durobilit.v. (Jreai 

'values at ........  $2 50

A  sensational sale o f about 500 pair-o^ladies’ fine shoes, 
many styles and leathers,-sizes 2 to 4, worth $3.00 to 
$5.00; choice o f the l o t ..............................^ 1 m 4 S

PENNINGTON’S

L-»

Ì

An y  old piece of furniture' that ,iJVRNlT0RE^ 
you may have at home can p£VPH0i5TCRtD 
be repaired and refinished by  

our expert cabinet mstker at reason
able prices. Nothing impossible for 
us to reoair

FREEAR-BKIN FURNITURE CD.

BROWN’S
Mr. Urown la so rnlcrprlsing 
manuracturer la a mcito- 
pqlilao Tpxa» city havitiii 
x-harge of some up lo/now 
bake ovena owneU by bis

UNCLE
and operateli in Bosion, 
wliere .tbose- fanioUH "Sun. 
slitne Hpeclaltle»- »ré  mS(le. 
,N7r. Brown'a raisps and 
cracker» giva <hc samo lini- 
versai sall»lacno;i os thòse* 
of. hi» lincia ■ "  ,

LOOSE
and yóu can. find a splen- 
.dld assortnieni 'of both al

King’s Grocery
.717 7th Street

M t o n e 2 é l

N i g h t  a n d  D m y

AMBUIANGE SERVICE

1 <T

Funeral Directors and Em. 
balnsen—Priem reasonable.

Freear-Bíin Furnituie Co.
jrm m g  j .  'ooi.tm AN. i -  O A »r»e

Telephone«.^13S/ l32, 81S

seed' nnd In cultivating the crap ajid 
trow «PC gathering and selling ’it aitd 
they ore n iA lg a nice little sum of 
money to expend for church purposes 
without working the good women to 
death.  ̂ i ♦ "  x s ^ .

Mr. Royce gave them lop prlcqa for 
the staple. biitVard It was- gemd cot
ton, clean and nicely gathered.

B A T H S s
Yew DenY Hava to WoH 
Five New M R  WeeiWi at

lawlef’s Barbér Shop
BATHg-galt alow. pÚa, hot er 
COM; good mbben la stteateoa. 

can aad aee Mai. A

L. H. LAWLER. Prop lieto«

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION

Rays that. Nutrlline and M o^ lk  Is 
tlio richest foLd.d;i^gciWMi V l i^ a r .  
kct. It eom po^  of Orouad Altai« 
fa. Rice Bran, Cotton Seed Meal, Corn 
Chops, Rice Pollah and Molasses all 
Hteamed, rooked and dried. The price 
fqr a few days fl-Ad per saok, also 
foi* alt kinds of good feed. For quick 
service phone" 4.77.

MARICLE COAL Co!
Fbone 4«7 'mot latiaaa A a.

Wichita falls Ga»Co.
Office 219 Kemp 4 Kell BntMlac

I 4 V .
THE NEW COMPANY, I
For. Chmp Fuel, Oopd gervlee aaS 

CoOrteous TroataMat

Phond- -* ii::—  0ig
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f \ One Dollar
That la neceetary to open a bank ae- 
oouni with thia baalt. Tho dollar It- 

may hot aaém nKjch—but you will 
made a atart—the reel la easy.'' 

^^ohfbank'wanta your bualnea, we 
Inii^e K. Our aervlre wlll provo to 
you opr â reclailoD.

Our Uat i>t aatlHflcd 
a loDK oqe-^ab4 *6 w: 
alao.

\

\ '

Ci.H'i üoia la 
ui you ou It

Cor>e In s ten  
Home'* feeling;

get that ‘ At

C a p i t a L .^ l O O ,0̂ 0X 0
Sui plui..$ 107̂ 500X1

United States Depo^ory

First National Bai
o f ' W l o h i t a  F a l l a r  T e x a s

FRANK DISCUSSIORS OF 
. THE C irrS  NEEDS
■■ r

(OonUanad troni pago 1)

>^£:ú/ar¿M
' i » i

N o w !

Bank only FIVE OOI4^ARS the flrat year of baby'a life and TEN DOL
LARS hla aaoond birthday; FIFTEEN DOLLARS the third birthday, and 
00 on, Increaaing your yearly deposit for Mm only five dollars; when he la 

*■ out of school, 21 years old. he will have nearly SIXTEEN IIÜNDKED DOL
LARS, and can enter a business of hla-owu. or a profesión.

Start to do this murh and you will do more than this; and both you 
and your boy will be better off.

* LM ODK Bank be YOUR Bank.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
^ ' "THE BANK OF 8ERVICB"

V \

RIMENT

Mo^ylk Is 
n im ^ a r .  
ound Aftal< 
Meal, Corn 
[olaaooa all 

Tho price 
aaok, also 
For quick

----3-----

Your Bank Accou
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful attenticn.

nt
People not engaged in regular 

- ■ buaineaa will find a checking ac- 
1 count with ua a convenience and 
' a aafeguard in financial matters.

The Accounta of ladies cordi
ally invited.

First State Bank &
Trust Company

{Guaranty F im d B a n k '
* *

■■111 t l' 1«_L-L-- ' . -J-LL-'

1

i

A %.

iNY

919

Sterling Silver
It -la generally -conceded w have the largest stock In WIcMU 
I%lls. All who hare tlalted our beautiful store will verify this 
statement ^  i
We have a reputation for e uare dealinga.

WHYT '
Beoanae we do make good an thing that Is wrong.
We never tell a customer a false hood to kelt.
We are proud of ouf reputation.
We want your bntineei promising you good goods at boneat 
prieet. I - ^  . ' a. » l

A , S. F C iN V IL L E
The Jew eler/

TM Ohio Phone SI

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing'

OwMine. Oil; Free Air. Thè only eacluslve Auto Supply Store in Wichiti Falls

WISTERN ÀUTO SUPPLY COMPANY •'STTi/sf

/

ed with a reqiieat for the aid and co
operation of tho cHisens.
' President HuE, referring back to 
A. H. Brataln's comment on condi
tions, said he wished to thank Mr, 
Britain for bis frankness, which vras 
Just what the meeting had been call
ed for. As 'to directorate chaugee, 
he was sure something of the kind 
would be benefleUI agd that some of 
the directors would be glad to lay 
down the burdens: be bad no criti
cism for any other organisation, but 
wanted the cooperation of all. There 
was no further program for the even
ing. he said, but Invited any; who 
wished to talk to do to. lirnre 
were calls for ex-Mayor Noble, ^ t  
be declined. i

Postmaster Bacon wanted some ac 
tion taken toward securing a new 
federal ludlcial district In this part 
of the State. Concerted action by the 
citizens, he declared, could aecure It. 
whicji would taead the erection of a 
federal court house here and mean 
much to the city In other ways.

Mr. Huff brought a laugh by re 
mining 'those present that the Duke 
o f n ^ s ltk ^ a d  vetoed, the former 
reques\for such a court. ' <

H. wNoniiton was called for and 
he expressM the hope that better 
things were iKatore for Texas at the 
hands of her ,ihgialatora, whom b< 
hoped to see a ^ i t  pplltlçp that 
would remove the bgrs against for 
eign capital. Every nunnierrlal of 
ganlzatlon, be went ^n, In cotA 
petition with lhat or every »(lier clt) 
and new methods were conNnusll} 
needed. Organizations must be\yell 
financed, he continued, because It t 
dollars to ' get dollars and be hopei' 
to see the work of the next year car 
ried out on a Arm flnancial basla.

Attorney Fred ~ Householder said 
that more mast meetings of thle 
kind were necessary to help the citl 
zena catch the get-together spirit 
The time for concerned actloi^ he 
said, was right now, because thq' oon- 
dttiona never seemed more favbrabk 
or the outlook more bright. The two 
organizations now here, be said, did 
Qô  realty conflict fn their functions, 
but If there was friction of any kind, 
it should be ellmlngted now.

One suggestion by Mr. Householder 
was that the organization should get 
In Immediate touch with the new 
citizeni who were reaching here 
daily.

J. C. Ward, whp was here when 
the townaite was put on the market, 
thirty years ago today, aald that Mr. 
Huff was the only one be saw who 
was here when he came. ** He had 
done his Rule part In building up 
the city; It tt>ok botisea to make a 
city and he had contributed his' share 
of them. Through all the yeara, he 
said, be had never lost faith In 
Wichita Falla; tho prospects were 
bright at present, ha concluded and 
harmohy was essential. Personally 
be did not favor two organizations 
he said, but he wanted them strong 
and active. If there were to'be two.

The last speaker of the evening 
was Dr. J. W. Hill, who said that dur
ing hU nine months residence here 
he had been studying the city and its 
people carefully. If the Chamber of 
Poramerce waa asleep. now, he 
said, he wanted to know whtit It was 
when It waa awake. Population was 
not-the only-requisite for a city or 
ton, he proceeded: a town or city Is 
nothing but a large family.

He paid tribute to Secretary For 
pater, whom he characterized as a 
‘flne Yankee.” Discussing the needs 
of the Chamber of Comfnerce. he 
«aid he hid not teen any moss, but 
that If “ bigb life was needed to let 
It be fortliroming.” One itresent 
particular need of the city, lb his 
opinion, was a hpepital.

Mr. Huff aald ,̂ he was much gratl- 
fled at the atteniance and wanted to 
know what the sentiment was for 
another qio*tlng In a month or six 
weeks. A vote was Taken, every one 
l>elng in favor of It. Adjousnment was 
then taken. Those present last night 
were:'

President R. E. Huff. Mayor j| M. 
Rell, A. H. Rritaln, Dr. J. W. HilU M.
J. Gardner, T. J. Taylor, C. C. Half. 
Dr. Wade H. Walker, E. P. Green
wood, J. C. Ward, J. U Jackson. 
Mack Thomas, J. i .  Simon. Ed How 
ard, C. E. McCarty. J. I.,. McConkey,
O. P. Marlcle, H. A. Fairchild. Prof.
G. H. Cafpenler,/. E. Frank. Dr. -C
K. Jones, Dr. L ' Mackeebney, Frank 
Griffin. W.* N. Mser. Mark Walker, 
(John W . Tbomaa. D.. C. PUddy, I. P. 
Roberts, Dr. J. W. Duval. H. B. Pat
terson, T. R. Hoble. T. T. T. Reece, 
George Wagner, J. L. Lea. J. W. 
Bradley, C. W. Snider, E. P. Haney,
H. Hines, A. U Huey, H. W. Gagton. 
fc. W, Householder, U McConnell, R.
P. W’atls, Eugene Liepojd, John
Gould, Arthur Huff, C. W. Heujlricks, 
H. R. HUtt. J. K. Roach. J .P. Jack- 
son, C. W. Beav;ers, M. L. Thompson, 
Harold Hough Of Fort Worth, W. R. 
Ferguson, Lynn Boyd, Patrick Henry, 
Dr. J. L  McKee, W. R. Anderson, W. 
A. Ellis of Syracuse, New York, B. 
L  Smith, R. O'. Sebeurer, T. E. Dob
son, J. L  Downing, W. H. Oowning. 
J. C, Ziegler, 6. T. ,Baoou. Myles 
A’Reilly, J. J. I.«ry, R. C. Hardy, P. 
C. Maricle, W. L  - Robertson, John 
Helen George W. Eagle, B. B. Bacon, 
N. Henderaog atid , Secretan J. C. 
Forester. / -< v.

DenUI Work that aatlsflfsa. 
OR. QARRI80N, Dentlft

Phone O/ lat Nat Bank Bldg.

A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S

First M. B. CIturah. tosith.
The service at 11 o'clock Sunday 

morning will bqjn  the spoclal Inter
est of the old |>sopls, who will oc
cupy the middle tier of Boats In ths 
main auditorium. The old songa will 
be sung, givsn out two lines *st a 
time, according to the custom of 
fifty years' ago. A aong leader, or 
"chune h'lster,” will lead the congre
gational singing.. At the close of the 
service this choir will render an an
them. thus gradually shading off In
to the modem order of worship. The 
pastor has arranged for automoUHe 
and carriage conveyance for all per- 
sonsjwbo telephone him, or otherwise 
tnfora him of their addresses. The 
service will begin in the evening 
promptly at' 8 o'clock. Tho Bpworth 
I..«ague meets one hour before. The 
Sunday school opens at t:30 a. m. as 
usuaL

3. W. HILL, IHlstor.

F lr s T ^  E. Chneeh..y--— - 
' (Comer Seventh and Lamar) 

Sunday school at a  m. Preach
ing at 11:00 a.-m. Kpworth lisagup 
at 7:00 p. m. Preaching at 8:00 p. 
ra. The pastor will occupy the pul
pit both morning and evening. The 
ladiea of the church will be entertain
ed by the September division Of the 
l.adles Aid Society at the home of 
Mrs. O. W. Corkhill, go.'i lamar, Mon
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Central Prasbytsrian Church.  ̂
(Corner Bluff and Eleevnth) 

Sunday school Sunday morning at 
9:4.̂  a. m. Preaching at 10:00 a. m. 

C. E. Society Sunday evening at 
p. m. Preaching at 8:00 p. ni. 

er meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7̂ 30 p. m. You are cordially In
vited t^ tte n d  the above services. 
Strangers'^” * always' welcome. 

F R E D ^  McFADDEN, Pastor.

Eplseo^l Church.
The Rev. C. R. ririttenlon. archdea

con and general mVwIpnsry of the 
Diocese of Dallas, vitR officiate at 
ths Church of the Good Shepherd 
next Sunday at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
Everyone cordially Invited \ p  at
tend.

wHh a elaaa being utpmotad Into the 
Junior departibenL ' Everyous Invit
ed. The Junior Endeavor at 3 and 
Y. P. S. at 6:46 p. m. Pmysr meeting 
and choir rehegrsal Wednesday even- 
•“ »•I

Sunifay morning at 10:45 F: P. Wal
ters will preach u|ioo • the topic 
“Prayer." The- evening sermon at 
7:46 p. 111., will l»e "One Thing Thou 
■.uickest,’ ' a continuation of last Sun
day evening's sermon. Come prepared 
(o give a scripture (luotatlon. ~ "

First Baptist Church.
(Corner Austin and Tenth)

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p- m . r ' ^

Morning suhjart, "Two Phases of 
Our Task." Evening subject, "The 
Search 'of Ix>ve."

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m-> W. L. 
Robertson, Huimrlntendent. •

B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. ni.. Burton Stay- 
tpn. President.

Sunbeams 11 4, p. in., Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, I.,eader.

Juniors at i-p. m.. Mrs, P. E. Phil
lips, I-eader.

Volunteers at 5:30 p. m., Mrs. Y. 
M Sniyre, I-elder,''|

The Men's- Alllanlre will entt'rlain 
the Woman's Alliance Monday even 
Ing at 8 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:3(1 
p. m., followed by the norniql rlasses.

Teachers meeting Friday at 7:30 
p. m., followed by eholr practice.

Strangers and friends are cordially 
Invited 'to tiorslilp with us.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor.

Christian Church.- 
nible school at 9;14V a. m.. W. J. 

Bullock. Superintendent. Ciood ting
ing, good teachers and. classes for 
sll sges. At the Bible- school hour 
there will be given a program by the 
primary deiiartment in connection

Rehl|en’B Minerai Water, 
la highly raeommendad by pbyalelaaa 
and patraña who have tasted Its mar
ita. (or ~ liidlgeatloa, oaurrb of tbs 
atomaeb. kidney and bladder trovbla. 
Tbia water sUmulatas the aacraUon 
of the atomaeb. tneraasas dlgaatlos 
and (avora a more eompieta abeorp- 
tloa of the food and prasRnt* Mia ac
tion of garma that cana* typhoid aad 
other Infections diaeasba 

This water can be purchased at the 
walla or dallvarad In Jags or caaan.

This wall Is loeatad one mile aontb 
of Alamo school bulldlag tn Floral 
Halstts, two dallvarias dally morning 
and afternoon. Q. J. Rohateb. Own- 

Pkoaa 1601—1 long—4 aborta.

lid-headed Arkanaas hunlrd-, S. 
R. Erbhara of Murfreeahoro. was so 
sesrod i)v a fight 'with a catamouni 
his hair ^  begun (o grow.

/

“Í Like It”

Most Children do likë

Instant Postum
the New Food Drink.

But tbe big fact in that Children an well as aduHs 
can drink Instant Postum with full eat benefit.

Little folks are usually deniod coiTcc “ because it 
hurts them.”  ____ I * . .
. When Instant Postum is the licverafre its delirious 
mild, Java-like flavour pleases all th« family, yet do harm 
can re.sult to young or old, for instant Postum, rich ns it 
is in taste, is fnade only of choice wheat and a small per 
cent of molasses—pure and free from the coffee drug, 
“caffeine.” ' '

• i .Instant Postum requires no b o il^ .
I ■  ̂ M l
■. Btir, a teaspoonful in a cup of hot water, kdd sugar 

and cream to taste, and a perfect cup of Postum is read.y 
instftntly.; ' , . ' —j^n -•*-------w-'|

Orocera sail Instant Rnatum In t|na containing Bufflelsnl 
to make about 100 caps at 60c. Sqaller tins making about 60 
Cupa at 30c. , ^

Coff—  AoamgmM About DoubU That Co*fi

 ̂ ' A S c«ip rrM SampI« mailed for
2-cent atamp, to cover poatafe.

Mads by Poatnra Carnal Cd- Ltd., Pure Food 
, Creek, Mich.

Facloriaa. Rattle

-•1

Fot aome daya pasaod mv meat clutter has been making up daily 
Bupplles t f̂ that dellctoua (Hirk sausage which h:ia l)M>n s» 
popular aniong tha beat fa mi lies all.uvcr luwn durliig thu past 
yi«ar.

Nolhing bui tbe very beat lltth- plg pork Is Ih'.Iiik us>hJ to. 
gether nith n-sh purn splces and cut and nilzfst as only my ex
port ineat cutter knuwa how to do. It la cut In my l■l*w'trlc udii 
and la thè beat that can he inade aa yuu wUI agre« as iHMjn as 
get aumu on your tabla, ' '

% The price is 2 2 l4 ^  per Ih in bulk only

C. H . H A R D E M A N
PURE FOOD

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
All kinds W  lumber and plenty of It We can fill any order aad 
meat any price. Give n* a chance' at your bill.

If you need a contractor or g'Ksl carpenter, phone ua.

J,:$. Mayfielil Lumlier Co.
I'bona 36 * -  R. P .^ATTR , Manager

BOOKS CASH
rtiii Ikí gotten Itero.'

A ll psreifle nre n-ViK-etively, rei|ii«-Bted tn pruvidt* tlieir 
rlrildn-n with ¡mificieiit iiinii<-yjlisi>iiv fur tlicir IwMika jtr- 
ritiiliiit; ti> lists vv^icli will Im* Miriiisliftl by tenclier’a or

»
Owing tn very eimiij profit niiil rnali it will lie itn 

|M>aaibIe for ua tu-Jo Hliy e^iargiitg.

M ARTIN'S BUtOK STORE
609 Eighth *ttraec \  PIm m M

\

The Wichita State Dank
\I \

T h e  G u m r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k  «

Bolleks your buslneea on tbe following principals.
RecaHiy of yiinda.
Liberality of Treatmeai.
Conaervailam of Management •

^There never baa been a alngki cant lost by a dx'posltor In a 
Btata Bank In Texas.
Wa áre aá liberal wltb,ouiir customers as Bound couaervaUve 
banking will permit .
Jon no doubt noticed that oar last publlkhed tiatement showed 
a cash reaarra of 68 per cent WIIEN»TI1K 1.AW ONLY RIL 
QUIRKS 28 per cent, which shows that we arc in a poslUun 
to take cara tri our cnaloinera when they need money.

Offlcara and Directors.%
J. M. Bell. Mayor. ,
M. J. Gardner, Ranchman. '''-
T. J. Waggoner ..Ranchman. , !
W. W. Llnvilla. «anchmaá. - ‘ •
B. ,J. Bean. Merchant . 'i •
W. R. Ferguaon, Presltlhnt 
W. W. Gardner. Casbiw.. .
Lester Jones. AM t Caahlar. ’

\

Anderson & Patterson
RCAL’ CSTATt ssa^INBURANCB ÂQBNTS'

' 1
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QUEEN OF TH E P A N TR Y
A 8 K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  P O R  I T .V.

s
H C IIH D lU irn N E S
PtiMUhed Kvery We«k D»jr AfUrnoon 

(Bxc«pt SatunUr)
- And on Bunllay Morning

—Br—
9HK TIMES PrBI.IHHINO COMPAMT 

(I'rlDtrrn and I'aMUbara)
’rimas Bulldlag. ji:urBrr BvTealii 

and Boult Arrnoa
Btraet

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED RRESB

Phones— 
Bditorl«l and ETuslî is Office.... 187

Oneara aa4 UlaafSaSai 
Kd Hsward, I’roatdaut and (>»'1 Mtr.
It. K. Hnir ........ I .............Vice rrasldrnt
<1. D. Andaraon ..................Baoralarr
B. 1). Dannali ......... Aaalalam Maiiasor
J. A. Kamp. Frank Koll. Wllor Hlalr. 

T. C. Tnatrliar, W, L. Roliartaon.
M-Itaarard . . . . . . ......Ilauaral Manak^
B. D. Dunnall............. Managing Killtor

SabaarlattaB' llitlasi
Br tl*a yaar (mall or oarrlari/......85.00
By Iba Month (mall or oar/frr).......doc
By (ha Waak (mall oivrarptar)........Uc

. ‘̂ n ■Estarrd at tlia PoatnSli« at Wlohita Falta 
aa aaoond-rlaaa mall mattar

WkhlU Falls, Sept. 27, 1112

Opinions o f The Press on
Sn^éa Trial Invitation

%

w ichlU l íá Y o i ifslls, through l>i Young 
Men's Progressive I.«agu^’
Judge Browning of Am^rillO) to trsn»- 
far the Sneed trial U) that city “ be 
cause of Its railway facilities, hotel 
accommodatlons,?^c. Pity the Falls 
couldn't harejtad Inside Information. 
They coultt^en have made a bid for 
the killing^ That weuld put them In 
the BTOtilgbt. the one great desidera
tumyimlib the Palls. This la the most 
braien effort we have ever seen put 
’6rth by modem commercialism for 
the coining of human blood Into gold. 
We have not seen that Judge Brown
ing'replied to the communication ol 
the Progressive League, but If be did 
It ought to have been a warm one.— 
Bowls Cross-Timbers.

SO S

It n  just S9 days fro today until 
the presidential election will be held 
wblch makes the date Tuepday, No- 
Tem ber 6th.

Col. BryaiT Is somewhat of optimist 
blmself. In a recent statement be says 
Be does not concede a slngls vote to 
‘Taft or Roosevelt, it IS Mr. Hllles 
tniii again. In figures given out a 
month ago ths manager of the presi 
dent's campaign was claiming every, 
thing with ths exception of a small 
hunch of southern states.

It Is the opinion of Mayor Bell that 
Wichita Falls has done just about as 
much In the public Improving line as 
she can under the present form of gov
ernment. In other words, the city Is 
bonded for all the tatable values will 
 ̂stand for. and that If more Improve- 

—such as street pavlng.^wers. 
etc., are made a new charter inll have 
to be obtained. There can bo nc 
gnssUon but that more Improvementr 
are needed and should be -made, aad 
If  our present city charter' will not 
permit the making of these Improve. 
msBts. another and a better one should 
be obtatned. But It la well forthe tax
payers to know In advance just what 
kind of charter will be asked for. There 
are various kinds of special charters 
some « f  which put Into the heads of 
a very few men entirely too much 
authority. The Times Is now. has al 
ways bees, and ever will be opposed 
to the adoption of that kind of a char 
ter. It weuld like to see Mayor Bell's 
wishes gratified, and believes that s 
majority of the tax-paylng citlseos will 
and do share In this opinion. I. e.- 
that the city needs more money thar 
Is available under the present form 
of government with which to makr 
public Improvements that are essen 
tlel to the progroM and prosperity o' 
all who make their homes hare. But 
before taking definite actios, the peo 

 ̂pie should know as nearly as possible 
what they are going to get before they 
get It. In order that they might bt 
done, i  dokft of the proposed nde 
charter should be piintird and drea 
lated among those interested, and ar 
fSectlon'called to decide whether It 
should be adopted or not'. This Is the 
iianal course pursued by ritloe con. 
templating the securing of new formt 
of government, and is fair to alL

C irrs  FIRE LOSSES 
WERE NOT HEIVY

\

Tslal Losses fee Bis Months ef 1t12 
Wsrs Only BlO.ggg-Prepsrty Val. 

lied at H22J00 Endanpered
Wichita Palls' losses from fleet 

during, the period from April 1 to 
Reptember >0, practically six months, 
totalled 110,63#̂  according to a report 

, just completed by Firs Chief Vic 
Stampfll. The total value ef property 
endangered by Are la .that time was 
tlM.800. leaving d balance-of fllt,- 
»82

Tbe hcavteet loeg ^rlng that time 
wee al e boarding hotiae an Indiana 
avehnw where there wee a loas of 
|ioa% Yha graateat poaatbla loaa on 
nny one Are wna eatimnted nt flOO,- 
Oda. which wna Involved when there 
waa a email blag# - in tha City Nâ  
tional Banh bulMlVg. There were 
three falae alarma dnrlng tbs period 
meationad, and eleven Area, ranging 
Ini damage from $10 to ISOflii« '

Tba causae of two or tbe Area are 
unknclwn, three were from gaaoltna, 
one from 'wiring, two from aparka. 
ona_from a clg»r. one apontanaosa 
and one from a atova. —■
lYhe ahowlng is much batter than 

for the year 1»10 Ip point of prop- 
erty aaved, tbe total property Involved 
In that pear being $$8.161), and the 
total damage )>aiiig $1$J60. From 
Jaauary, 1111, to April, 1*1$ the toUl 
valsatloa of proparty tavotvad la 
Area waa $711^70, with A total lose 
of $120,$74.

Blgty-threa-yesr-old Harmsa Dnh- 
ker of Brooklyn kaa been aaatawced 
to klae hla wife at leaat twice a day 
(p^itha h fit sera« yaara.

At tbla time there la much criticlam 
of tbe courta of tbe country, aome of 
which la deaerved and a part of It Is 
without justiflcstlon, based upon ss- 
sumption end misinformation. The 
courts have both kinds of critics, 
friendly end unfriendly. Thors are 
those who believe that tbe present 
system ridded of Its IdiosyDcrssles 
would be as nearly ideal as possible, 
while others believe that tbe entire 
scheme Is founded upon the wrong 
theory aad Is therefore wrong In Its 
entirety. Good cltlxens are applying 
tbsmeelvea to judicial prohlame and 
hope that out of the present sgiutlon 
will come a system that will tree oor 
judldary of those things which do not 
tend to Um  promoUoa of justice. But 
it remains for Wichita Falls to make 
the most brasou proposal to commsr-
clailts tba trial courts of Tetas that 
has ever come to our aotloe. Antlcl-
*pstlng that the defense in' the forth
coming tiisi of BesI Sneed for the 
killing of Al Boyce Jr., would ask for 
t change of venue from Amarillo for 
obvious reasons, tbe Young Men’s 
Progressiva l>esgus of the former city 
*iad ths unmitigated audacity to wire 
the presiding judge an Inrltstloa to 
lesigaats WIchIU Falls as tbs piaos 
to have tbs irlsL 

Attempts have been made by Indi
viduals to get flnsnclal gain out 
of eeneational cases and crime, but 
neveF'beforo eo far as we are aware 
has an i orgMlsed body, supposed to 
represent toe s^tlmeat of Us com- 
miialty, asked fo ra  casa like tbe trial 
of Baesd to be held In lu  midst. It

M not out of order to assume that the 
.Hal would last over a period of soma 
seeks; testimony would be given that 
sin ben^t no one who hhars It; the 
shame of a destroyed boms would be 
oared to. the public gase; there would 
oe excltaioent: passion would be ap
pealed to, and from tha nature of the 
.ase there would be a possibility of 
still other homicides. Knowing these 
things It Is surprising that a commer
cial body should desire to have them 
aired In Its home town. 0ns of two 
things must be certain, either tbope 
who were responsible for Inviting the 
dneed trial to Wichita Falls did eo 
thoughtlessly, or they bgvs a very lowl 
conception of tbe courta, and regard 
(he morale of their community aa sec 
oadary to money that might come 
thplr way as a result df Its being 
held there. The Invitation virtually 
says that If there le to be stm more 
bloodshed In the unfortunate affair 
the Young Men's Progr'saelvs League 
wants It done in Wiebits Fnlle. Why 
not reeurrect duelling, rope off an 
arena and charge admlasioa?—Ver
non Record. ______ ^

The Younff* Men's Progressive 
I.«ague of WIebilk Falls showed very 
poor taste najj.- hut little reellsatlon 
of the propertlee when they wired 
Judge Browning to change the venue 
of the Beal Sneed murder trial to 
their town, ae they had ample hotel 
lacilltlee. There Is such a thlag as 
being eo enterprising ns to shock 
propectiva customers, 'Which Is n 
good bustnase men wM never do. 
Their netloa Is os a par With that of 
(he undertaker who would aollclt a 
funeral job from tbe retatlves of e 
dying man.—Quaaah Trthune-Chisf.

Talk about your “ eternal fltneas of 
thlaga*' -one ef the buelnees clubs of 
WIchIts Falls has put fh a hid for 
ths transfer of the Sneed trial from 
Amarillo to that city, and dtaa the 
coarealeace of maay rallroada, plen
ty of hotel nocommodntione for a big 
crowd, and eo forth and eo on. That's 
gaUlnd np sad golar aoms, even tn 
this section of Texas. It might hs 
renarksd. bewever, that whsneysr 
WIchIU Falls sesa anythiag It waats 
lay lag around. It's dtlsens taks aa 
ase aad go oal and get It.—Quansh 
Observer.

MEETING Y. M. P.
L  DIRECTORS

(ContlBae$ fran page 11

(Isepers for all who desire eueb ac- 
tommodatlone. The going trip will 
>e on tbe moraing’of October 22 and 
-etnrn can be made on hay train wlth- 

tho three-day limit of the tickets.

CIRADIAN RANK . -  
RORRER CAUGHT

(Oeatlaned from paim 1 1

talnlng entrane# to bsmks snd other 
places where intended vlcltms might 
he' found.

This, It Is hetlevsd, will be of Inter- 
rnt to msny of the excurslonlsla Tbe 
fhadiber of Commefoe wss extended 
I cordai Invitation to participate In 
be trip.
A communication was read from the 

-ttlxens of Wellington and lloHls 
isklng that the schedule of the short 
train between Altns and Wellington 
be changed so as to give dtlsens of 
Wellington. Hollis, and a few smaller 
owna, better fadlltlsa for reoching 
WIchIU Falls. It appeared that to 
•each WIcblia Falls under the present 
«chedtfte'Tt le necessary to lay over 
«ererat honrs, both going and com- 
'ng. at Alias. If also eppssrsd that 
‘he origtnal eehednie wMeb wes. 
hanged recently provided Tbe ac- 

-ommodation asked for and ths people 
interested ere merely asking a reato- 
-atloa of the old servica. The League 
llrectorate voted to take the matter 
■ip scQvsIy at once and to ask the 
nhamher of Commerce for iU aaetst. 
vacs. Tha petlllone were'turned over 
;o the League by W. M. Prlddy to 
whom they were sent by ths dUsehs 
vtgnlng them.

TIm  Langne decided le ask all tam 
ers aeediag ootion pickers to commun
icate with tbe Lsaffhe. wkerenpen ef. 
forts to oocart_plckoni Fill be made.

Tbe oeeretary was autholls^ tp 
tend a night telegram to 1̂  A. 'Coul
ter, othto oeeretary of thé Y. M. C. 
,K̂  who will ho Ip n icago in a fow 
-laya attendaat apea Um.lntornattonal 
-allfoad Mont Y. M. O. 4- eonfereace. 
Tho tolegram will ask thdt' Mr. CooJtor 
koo^ hla promise to arge bafore the 
tonveptloa the aurlto of a iWllroad 
Y. M. 0. A. pMpoMtIan for thU city.

A coffimuEloatloa waa read from the 
Poetmaeter general hnnonadag that 
u  doon aa methods for the diolrlbu- 
•ion of tjm coYornmoal soad fnnd lava 
been adopted; the ProgreeMvo Lngne 
will he commaaleated with farther 
vad In ie$MI- *» Ibis eoaWtfcm the 
Leecue voted to endorse ths enHnt 
of tho prooant ddfoci In the midclal 
road law. tho apiondidmlt to bè placed 
before the next ssoslon of tha Mglela 
Uua, aad the calUgg of aaotkor toad 
hand oloctloa will ho nrgod jmmodlnto. 
ly. upon tho paiasiM of the amand 
menu oad thereafter steps will be .tab 
an to eecdre Ksdaral enaperetlea.

A oommaateatle« wSe road from a 
»arty at a dlsUaee who. deatros to 
locate her# aa InaMtoUoa r h f  btdlj

OD

Oetootives aurtod Wontas On Trip. 
«ly Aanorlau« Fresa 

Chicago, Sept. $7.—One of the two 
Caosdlan bank rohbers wbo oecapod 
from a oaIcx>n boro atter beatloi' 
Meut. B.* J. Uurns Into Insenstblllty 
was arreoted last nlgbt la 8t. Ixmls 
by Chicago detoetiyoo. Tho dotoo- 
tlTos trallod a woman oald to bs tho 
swootbeart of the thlef. Sha wont to 
8l  LouIs. diigulaed as a crippis. The 
arreet was mads wbea ths two met 

s Street córner.
The man arreoted Is doocribed os 

tho short robber. Ths womao was 
fonnd on tho oouth sido In Chicago 
asd was permitted to Isam that de- 
loctlyeo were searebing for her. 8he 
boardod a train aad went to a town 
outstde Chicago, wbere eho parchan 

a Uckart for SL Lóala On arrtv- 
Ing thera. ehe met her sospected 
swsethenrt oa the etrecL 

In their enxlety to prevunt ths man 
from eacaptoK agaln. the detectives 
are aald' to haré eloeed to about bim. 
paylng no attentlon to tbe woman. 
Sha threw away her cmtches aad ea 
capad.

TheGem
the only dMctoalro Ifotloa Plet

ore Thgatra Ib the pltF-

pe e l program ■vary Day, 
Might Shaw at 7:$». 
MaÁ^'at 1:20.

The Last Dance
NeighboM.
'Catch-Bm-Kate.
Tbe MlsJtont Letter. 
White Reeee.

ELMER WfHSHT.Muaiir

100 SHUM AN BUSINESS
MEM TO PICK COTTON

Sherman, Texas. Sept. 27.—A petl- 
tion ri|ullng u  follows wss slgnod by 
100 buslnaaa men here' today: ,

‘We, the undersigned cltlxens snd 
business men of this stty, do hereby 
agree that ws will for tbs next six 
days, weather pM-mlttlng. assemble 
together at 4 o’clock evciT afternoon 
for the purpose of'going to the cot
ton flelds nnd assisting ths farmers 
lit gathering their Cotton crop.”

M O O N  B U G G IE S
AR E  T H E  B E S T

„  We offer a selection from a 
«K-.,-«, B.ev c u  load, joet recMved

of the Celebrated Moon Broa. 
Buggiea aad Carriage Tbe
line IncIndM, every^ desired 
style, from' steel-tired ruaa 
shouts to twouaated rubber- 
tired fall top carriages, aad 
each style-is warranted b y ' 
tbe makers, and by ns, to bp 
the best It la poalble to maka 
Tbe Moon Broe. Carrlagea . 
have a reputation the world 
over for durnblUt'y, etyle and 
etrongth. Combine«! wttK 
these featnree. we offer thess  ̂ v 
at very low prices. They are \  
the Ideal vehiebs for farm or d  
city use.
Wo have also just received 
a car load of Snuperior DriUa.

Farmers; Supply Company
MUalsslppi Street J. T. QANT, Manager.

In the sum her are bankers, physi
cians, marchanU. carpenters, blAck- 
imlths, snd. In fact, every class pf 
cltlxaas In Sherman. In acronlaBce 
sHth the self-imposed agreement eev- 
eral automobiles were assembled on 
the court house square promptly at 4 
o’cl«Kk and the men left for tha cot
ton flelds. It has been determined

by tbe husiuees men of Sherman and 
citiaens geneully that tho^sotton crop 
of Qrsyson county, which Is one of 
the largest In Us history, shall be 
gathered.

Grapevines that also’ produce e crab- 
apple are haasted Ijy William H. 
Steckért of HasUngs-on-Hiidton.

Try our noonday 
ceau  WeetMad HntoL

flfty 
lOTUe

EVE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Olaeaae Fitted. We knew HOw 

DR. J. W. DmVAL

A
w
%

aeeded to Uhe eare of a great dual 
of bnslaeae that la noW golng to Fort 
Worth and Dallas becanee oC inad. 
eqnata local earrioe. If tbe inailta- 
tlon le located here It wlll divert fropi 
th ^  surronndlag terrtory mnch búa 
saos that la atoo golng to the largor 
etee of tbe etate. The seervUry Vas 
tamrncted to tofits the geatleman to 
thé City, pledglag hlln tho the eoK>p. 
eratlow of the Loagne to eecurtng a' 
bulfding. I

of the oMy’i  Street lightt
etroagty «rged and plana latd for 

Isfore tha, eHlgena a compre- 
hehatva prseaataUoa of the Sghtlng 
faeültlse la other towna of thto alse. 
it bslng ths beUeC of the directorate 
that Btfch. o shdwlng wonld demoa- 
atrau tha( Wtohita Falto to aapeeláHy 
behind lo tbie raepect, wkeroaa abe 
to lar abeal tn tooat tblnga. Thto 
OMpalgn wlll be eprried on throngh 
the local pro«.

FIAbs for ea eren more exteaalve 
adverttoihg campalgn throhgh the coL 
unmns of tbe priae e f the ciMatry 
wers talhod orar aad adoptad, after 
whlch the meetlng adjeumeiL euhjeet 
te fh4Í caU ef tbe pyeatdmt.

i -

90

^ A -L A D Y  Customer came into our store and bought 
W -E Kitchen Cabinet d urihg bur present sde just 
like the one pictured below. , '
^She said to the salesmen: “It is the/most perfect piece 
of kitchen furniture I have ever seen, though I have 
taken great pains while buying to investigate a number 
of standard lines of cabinets. It has all of the conven
iences and none of the defects o f the others, which cost 
the same or more.”

Fo;
chll

This One

{30.00
and we are

r-

Ti:l

I.al

4Call and allow us to dem onstrate that this lady custo
mer’s judgment was good.. /
^Th e W ‘E  is really without a peer.v

North Texas
**The Store Pependmble**
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» . WANT ADS. oîS
th* Ww« «Mil (aUtartM Im m Mm .

WANTBO

W>NTEO--Ja  competent Urty st«m>- 
«ropher demrinK Id’ do public work 
^  oecuro the bent ofllce in the city 
tree of chu-ge *J. We»tl*nd Hotel.

' 104 tfc

i ■ ■ W ANTBt»—Sewing by rirat<la»s
drewmaker. 8«C Sevedth at. Phone 
Í22:_________  112 7tp.

POR BALB-^Ofllee ilMk and chJttr. 
Cheap. Baoey PnnitaM Co, lOT-Uc

ATTENTION OIL MBN-rWe bora up- 
complete oil m pa of WIebIta, 

Clay, Archer and Baylor eountlaa for 
Mle. Kemp A Kell. Suite (07 Kemp 
A Kell Qldg., phone S4t. U-Ue

kX)R SAL-É^R TAAIMr-Kight room 
hou^ Phone lOH. P. Ç. Bps 521.

105 «tic

KOU skLE^-PerfeoMy" gentle bugry 
liorae and buggy. If you are in need

« tf i ch you how to 
make your own cldtheg. Will plan cut
amt fit; you do the work under niv i * m g g y .  If you are in need 
direction. Telephone 1041 « |‘** mtlt you. Alao about

" 113 7i n R b o d e  Island Reds. »00 Denver
— -----------  . avenue. Phone 263 or call at tele-

•phone office. J. H. Colaburn.
m  <tc

IIBU* W^NTKU-^miM-lent Oerra-^h 
man girl to do tenend houae work, lie!

I

I -1  ̂ »«I* AgtPw 5A.
(•ludluK rooking, waalilng and Ironing.'.37;. -----------------------
Aijnly Uur> AuBtiu. n i  tfc SALE—My four paaaenger auto-
. , /N. —r — — --------'  . .‘ I mobile; In aplendid rondlllon; nih-

B*a man. Call ’ '*PK beentlfiniry; desire new car. Dr. 
HiKBby ( j fn Co.. Thoriil^rry. llti-3t>i. JhtVal. u j  tfc

^0R SALE—CITY PROPERTY

Ofty 
OIT Uo

W ANTKD—White girl for general
houaework.*rail |;|02 .\iii!tlri Street or . ---------------------------------—
lihone 94.S.T llti.:ttu. »-'I-B—Beat front Iota, Noa B, «.

--- ----------------* r'lhloirk »1. Floral ilighta. 300.00 each.
W ANTtD—Sewing by the day. Phone '- «̂Idreaa J. H. Simmons, bog 184. Wfoh- 

*• 116-tltp. <ta Falla. Texas. _ . -iie-t^c.

WE—will build you a.Aflck home to 
suit your ideas op.-'^pan rash pay
ments sad b%lance Ith- monthly in- 
«taUmenta... Will either funOaVIdt or 
liuild OB" l̂ot already owned. Ton 
can 'build of brick for little more 
Xlat than frame and g«c a more tonv- 
furtable house with leae maintenance 
ru«|. Dean, Huey h  Qoblke. 617 
Klgfh ilreet. '  100 tfc

»
J

WANTED- Good liorBc- for Ita k'-‘et< 
Apply lo l)r. .Nrla<>ii or pholie 590 or

__________I _________  tl8-4tc.''

WANTBO TO TIIADK—2*10 acres of 
land for Improved Wlrhlia FàllH reul 
calale. Apitly to l)y. Nelaon. llO.tir.

WANTKD—Three firat. rlitait aeiuw- 
nireaaea at onre. .\Utai umlrrajaiKT al 
leratlgn wurk. Cali ut «1» 7th airoet 
or pboiie’ 150. . ' ii03tc.

WANTKly—To trada Fiorai Hcigbti 
Iota for carpemry work. He* I.  ̂
Knlght. Iltix Jfll, 117-.3lp,

WANTED— Poaliion aa grocerjr clerk 
t^you iig  n^ii; iiave baU aontc ex|K>. 
rfence. Cali 171!» -VInth atrecf. llH-3ip

I POR RENT—ROOM»

FOR HK.NT—Desirable fumitbed 
rooms with all modern conVenlaaoea. 
900 Seventh atreet, 101 tfc

FOR KKNT—Two furnished rooms for 
light houarkeeping. Modern; no rhll- 
dre«. 1007 Seveiilh atreet. 108-lfr

>T)R RENT^—Front furnished room 
bath adjoining, 1205 Rluff. Phone 71<. 
108-ifc.

FOR IlKNT—Furniahed rooms gentle, 
men. 807 Burnett. 109-tfc,

FOR RK.VT—Two furniahed moms for 
light bouaekeeping. 140« Hrott ave
nue. 112-tf.

FOR Rim T—Bed rooi .̂ Bath. Gen
tleman. 92.25 per week. 807 Austin 
113.lfc.

-#
FOR RK.VT—Cpatalra bedrooms; ,no 
children. 120n Scott. 113 ISip

JH)R HF.NT—Fumiabe<l , fron* up- 
ataira'bedmomt;>Dew and'all conven- 
fences. Iloti numeii. I 115.1fr.

FOR RRNT—F'urniahed bed jrpoms. 
modern conveniences. Apply 1100 
Indiana. II «Jilo.

FOR RKNT—Two furniahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 704 Burnett. Ad
dress Boa 211. llK3tp

FOR RE.NT—Two furulihed rooms for 
light housekeeping on Travis. Apply 
1511-* Fourteenth street. llT-2le.

"A rr:FOR RENT- Two or tbrae fumlstie.i 
rooms for light housekeeping. 806 
Austlil Avenue See McCarty Ar-Sona.- 
■724 Indiana Ave. llS.Stc.

—POR R im —

FOR RKNT DK LEA8K—Best room
ing Itobse proposition in the city, will 
be vacated by present tenant about 
Oet. lt|. lYoporty located at HO« oth 
81.” Phone »3. - 115-itc.

Fo r  RK.VT—A four'room houae, cor
ner 4th and Austin, water and ga* 
Phone 741. Eagle h Wilson. ll«-tfc.

FOR RkiRT—4 room house; one ^>ek 
from car line. Phone 532. 117-tfc

FOP «ALI

FOR SALE—.leraey svUlch tow 13«^. 
12th. « 112 tfc

IlAY KOR SALE—Well cured, un
damaged baled iane hay at 18 pew ton. 
Delivered anywhere In the city. 8. A. 
Haines.' Rhone 1618. R 13 108-lfc.

trop SALE OR RENT—FurnMura of 
nine room house at 710 Ninth street.

j 6T-U«

i •

FOR SAI.K—I-aasc and fulmlahinfa of 
the best eloaa-ln boardmg or rooming 
house in the city: hot^  now full; a 
ntoniy maker for ligm party. Ad
dress Dot 161, Wlchl|hTalla. I6I tfc

FOR . SALii—On/car linec V Ftoral 
llelghta, one fljiP rtmm house. weU 
ifipm;od. tnteroaied call. W. L.
Imna, OT j^ n e  913.______  Ĥ -***-
FOR Q l’ lCK BALE—7\t a bargain; 
1911 model, five passenger Cadlllae 
Inuring cir. In good condition, ll.OOfl. 
Rea M. A. Alarciw at The Peoples Ice 
Company. ___ '  117-tfc.

PIGS FOR, 8ALB—South of lAke cloie 
to Ilownmn chnrch. A Bohn. 117-8tc.

FOR SALS—All kinds of second hnni 
^l^nllu^a at half the pricea of any 
ona^n town. See ug wo will « v a  you 

' nonay. Fraasr-Brln Furtillnra Com
pany. 1 « « “ «

FOR »ALE—(food five room houae 
oil Hollldgy atreet; $1400. On ttrma 
to suit. Phone C61. J. 8. Brldw^ll A 
Co. 97 tfc

FOR” SALE—New 6-ronm home, mod- 
trn througbout.1 south front, best Idea
tion on Tenth street In Floral llelghta. 
sidewalks, curbing. Cash or easy 
lenns. Bee ua about this baiBsin now. 
H. J. Bachman. Fire Insurance - and 
Real Estate. Rbom 21, over Harring
ton Drug Store. Phone: Office 157. 
Res. 109. 95 tfc

FOR SALE—1, A and 6 room hbusaa 
In-all parta of town. From |50 to 9150 
down with monthly payments as low 
as 915 to 925 per month. It y.ou want 
bargains we have tbeita. It yon want 
to sell Hat your property with me. 
Mack Thomas ft J. J. Simmon. Ward 
Rutldlng 8th atreet. 98 tfc

FOR—City property see J. 8 . Brld- 
weil ft Co. IRione 661, 97- tft

FOR 8ALB—New modern bome; In 
Floral Hslghta; at a ba(galn: taraa 
Will uke Floral Heigbts lot ln trade 
Phons 906. 21-tfc

FoR SALE—5 room house witb baih 
9100 down and momhly. payments. 
l’hona 82 or cali at 312 K. ft K. buUd- 
ip|. 81-tfe

POR 8.\LE—I own some beautiful ree. 
Idence Iota In vaiioua parta ot tbe 
city. Will seti cbc>ap. Part terms. 
H. H. Buler. Phone 70». 119 «tp

FOR 8.\LK CHEAP—Nice six. room 
cottage on Tenth atreet; best locali
ty in city. Fowler Broa., Kemp aim 
Kell buildUig. l l l - t i '

...-------------------------- -— .

\M rOMPLRTl.vaaim offer for sale 
at'a,>ery reaaonsBlé 'prtee modera 6 
rootn cotuge tn Fiorai Heighta. Thls 
la not a cbsaply ronatrurted house 
and has to be aeen tp be appreclatsd 
Person dealring rea! niee bome aboold 
sce*'thls. ir aold by tiros house la fin- 
Ishrd thè pri£e wlll be rll^l. Terms. 
I>r, DuVal. owner. 119 tfc

FOR SALE—On car line, FlorAl 
Heighta. one five room house, well 
improved. If Interested call W L. 
lAne, or phone 912. 117-6IC.

»MR BALK—Modern five room oqt. 
lagp. small cash paynAsnl, hnlanre 
monihly.'- Mrs. K. M. Brown. 86« Bgr 
nrtt. Phone 608. llS-Mc.

FOR àALK OF TRAOC.

W1IA.—lYade for city property, good 
farm near Fredniick, All alfalfa
land. I*rice right, h  8. Bridwell ft 
Co. Phone 661. W Me

WANTBI>—To trad# tor all kinds ot 
second band furnltars or stoves. Bee- 
aey Fnrnitnrn Company. 7M Indiana 
aT«ane; phone IS7. 45-tfc

FOR TRADE--I have In my posaeselon 
land notes amounting to 92400. se. 
cured by property worth three times 
amount of notes. Would like to trade 
for cottage er vacant lot. E. P. Green
wood. . 116-2tC.

LO i r

IX)ST—Gold locket with Elks heed and 
diamond center. Return to G. M. 
Robbins at lAkesIde hotel. n7-3tp.

LOUT—Bay mare, about 14 hands high, 
wire ecnr scrota breast and apHt tn 
left ear. Notify E. C. McDonald, Box 
144. . ■ - 117.Jtp.

L08T-<lold necklace, with brilliant 
pendant J^hder nhone'366. IIH-

U18T—Pair of long kid gloves on 
I street car Thursday at Jbout 6:30. 
Finder leave at Timee ofnoc7 Reward. 
118 Itc.

For Rent, Sàie or Trade
T h e  w e ll known, aird w ¿ ll locaVetl M n n e io i H o te l 
on O h io  Avenue* hae 3il .room »;, pm cticn lly  fd rn iilied . a 
pm etiep i than can m ake Rootl m oney rurniinR thin place.

FOWLER BROS. A  CO.
R oom  212. K em p A  K e ll B !d ir / W ich ita  Falla , T fxn a

It

800 ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND 6 MILES SOUTH OF SLKOT'ltA MUST BE SOLO TO SETTLE tS . 
TATE. THIS TRACT OF LAND IS ESPECIALLY SUITED.FOP A STOCK FARM AND HAS POSSI
BILITIES OF THE ELECTRA OIL FIELD, EXTENOIlfO” TO TH R LAND- ,

C  W. BEAM. AS RECEIVER FOR THE SALE OF THIS TRACT. WILL SELL THE LAND 
SUBJECT^TG a p p r o v a l  SY THE ÓOURT. THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN AND A FIN-E 

INVEST>I^NT, '

Huey A  Qohike
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF RSAL ESTATE. SEE US ” OR FLORAL HBIGHT LOTi, OR VACANT 
LOTS IN ANV FART OF THE CITY; ALSO IMPROVED PROFERTY.

617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

x A T T O f I N B V S

ROBERT B. HUFF
Attemey-eLLAw

Prompt attentloa to all dvil InmIm ss . 
Otnoo: Rear ot firat Natlesal Bask

1P. B. C O X V
I . Lawyer

Praetlea Is But# aad Federal Coarta. 
Room 9. Ward Building.

C. B. TRLOBB f County Judga)
I AttarnoFat-Lnw
I BuMiiaat Umlted to office prutlee aad 
¡  ̂ Dlalrict Court canea.

! Charlea C. Iluft Banrlaft Jr.
Orrllla Balllagtoa

HUFF. BARWIBB A BULLINOTON 
Lawyare ^

Uooma—9144U and SI6 Bamg *  KaU 
Building

■ til.i .1 ' • ■ k..
T. b; ÓRtENWOOO

Attorn ey-nl-Law
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Offlro in Roberte-Blampni Bulldlag.

Loni N m  Brsiritits
The iodiee aid aoclety of Chrletlan 

obqrob win hold n market Saturday) 
from 10 to 6 at tbe Norlli^Texaa Fur
nitur*. Store. • - 118-ltc.

Dr. -Nelson, dentist. Phone coa- 
/bectlons. «3 tfc

A bitte at the-Dormers, Union icot> 
ton gin called out the fire department 
this morning. The blase was extin
guished after small damage. But for 
tbe prompt work of tbe nre depart
ment tbe blase would have been a 
most serious one. It originated in the 
flume that carries tbe cotton from tbe 
wsgoaa into tbe gin and Is believed 
to have been started from a match 
dropped Into tbe looee cotton on tbe 
FMon.

My motto: Miller eelle. It for less.

Dr. W. P. Doldfog, dentisL oIBce 
room 206. Kemp sad KcR building. 
Pboae 206. 108 tfc

Ths RobinsoiuHsdley player began 
an engagement at the Drtfbmland 
theatre last night. presenUng “The 
Oirl nnd the Oambler.* n Comedy drama 
In three acts. They pleased two fair 
sited audlencec. Catherine Hadley, 
the leadlag lady, made a most favor
able Impression and' Mr. Robinson na 
th gmbler playad that part to the aat- 
Isfaetlon of evanbody. The bill,will 
be. repented tonight. TomopoWr night 
Ibe offefliig wlll be,':8t! KImo.’*

'Ye wnnt.yoif to be iiartlcnlar; we 
p lea^  eferybqdy. Ladies Ullored 
gnrmente. SUmson ft.Jtnderson. 800 
Ohh». • 118 2tc

Dr. Waller, ifienUst. Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Pboae 826. [ SS-Ue

Tbe first football game of the season 
is to be playad this afternoon between 
lha first aad second teams at tbe high 
•ebool; H. will be a pracUce oontast. 
Nest Friday arternoon tbe high school 
team #111 play the Honiietu high 
RCliool at Henrtetu. Kfforta ore be
ing made to schedule games with a 
number of other t e a ^  In this section.

K. (J. Hin, undfrtaker, olllre and 
parlors 90« Scott Ave. Phons . 225. 
Prompt ambulance service. 95 tfc

Oomenmd ec 
tailored tutta. 
MO Ohio.

I all wool goods. I.«diea 
Bfimaon ft Andarsoa.

118 Ite

My motto: Miller aella It for leaf.

Waatland Hotel *Cafe. aub break
fast 16 to 46 osata: nooaday luncb- 
aona 5« canta. We aolleit your patron- 
age> Onr chef oaaaot be excelled In 
the -nUto. 104 tfc

W. A. Ellis, vice president of the 
JiMiln.Schueberf 'Ctgng- Co. of Syra
cuse, N. Y.. Is tn the city aa the jfnest 
of Carroll Brough Roblnaod and Galea, 
(Bairibntora for the Vicar cigar hr tbia 
terrttory. Mr. Bills donated the cl- 
gara foy th# Chamber of Commerce' 
membership maetlng last nIghL

NOTIOE TO ìcìfeONSUMERS
Aftor tMadaSa our wagons will not 

maka any lea dsHvariaa In ttio raal- 
denea pottien af this city on Sundaya.

'  CITY ICE DELIVERY CO.
^  WICHITA ICE COMPANY. 

119-2IC , * '

Get ladina tailored long coat. Stlm- 
aon ft Andarton. 8«0 Oblò. l i t  2tc

NOTICB—Will teaeh you hour to 
maka .lour own clotbaa. Will plan, 
cut aaa -flL yott do Ibo work under 
my direction. Phone' ]041. tl4.6te.

l4rfect lit'gunrnateaft Zadlaa tail
ored autts. Stimaon ft. Andrawa.. 80« 
Ohio. . US'ttr

vA

MUIS dWCLUOES
HIS TESTIMONY

(Continued l-'rom Page One)

er-tn-law, were placed on the stand 
and testlfled'that the relation exist
ing l^tween Arthur Milts aud his 
father had been of tbe very bestthat 
bo was n duittful and loving non and 
had shown the utmost respect and 
love tor Ills aged iiarnnt, and to their 
kuowledge there bad never beeh a 
crooa word passed betw«»en ibeiu.

J. B. Vaonoy, brother-in-law of the, 
defendant, teetilled that be arrived 
the Mills home at 2 o'claok Sundi 
morning after the tragedy and ear' 
that morning Arthur „.Mills rsquasu

Speotal Notlea Elk*
.4 meeting of iiii|M>rtanre Id all 

KIka will be held at'the'lodku-rooiiir 
on Tuesday niglil, Oof. 1st at 7;46'i). 
m. at which lim» we will eU-c-l an 
Katecmol l^-adliiK Knlght and vote 
on rpastitutlonal anirmlmenta aa”bro 
|K>sed hy the grami lodge St.'lS.last 
meeting. Your presence la desired 
Initiation and social aession..

À. L. HU^rV. K. R.
V. O. 8KKEN. .S«-c.

117 2lc
-u

Sane.
Orders for bnlldlng sand or 'gravai 

promptly filled. MORRIS POORE 
P O Bov 4M____ 10-

JU ÌY  OUT SHORT TIME
an i«tervlew with hit», tka aubatan^rtil Hml Basa Hard Fought by Both

II Sides—Wichita Falls Atteritoys 
In Tha Casa

of tbe luiervlew« being about 
niaaagement (rf the aalate’ after tl. 
death of C. C. Mills.- who was y>| t
alive, and who did not dl# for severa A telephone roeeaage received here 
days. is t night from Graham annouacad
' The defeuftan^ was placed on* 11^# acquittal of Arthur Mills who had

on trial tbara tbIa wpek"cbarg- 
with the murder of his father, a  

II known aUtekman of Young coun- 
two year^ ago.

The jury was oet only a few honrs
was

FINANCIALS

W O N ^  TO LOAN^y-PIaaty of menay 
to loas oa fanaa aad WiehIU FaRs 
ImpTOvsB proparty. Baay tanoA F. 
W. TibhaUa. • IT-tla

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
BfJTOT SMMIMI riCOTiMft

Wa Know Hew 
DR. J. W. OuVAL

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY ’

WANTfcOw-Twaaty-Sea, -at once 
la work On pipa litt«. Apply Nprtb
Texas Osa Co. i n  yte

•Mrs. Maty PtlsHRa BridRálL wido.w 
of WUUam Bridyell. died aSMlar home 
In tha Laka Croa^ eornmnnlty Wed 
naaday at the age of 79 yaara. Three 
Sous soft one daughter abe left to 
mourn tbe death of thia venerable 
mother.. The funeral was bsM at the 
reStdance at 1«:M o'clork Thursday 
matmlna aad was oeadnetaS by Rev 
J. W. Morgan of tkla city., Tb* body
wan buried 

• bara.
4a l^lvaqPde  ̂cemetaty

My Bottds-', MiUor sails H ,(or lass.

lentie* , ,TÌ .Cito

,A aSro*'* Aasae ge i#*
' let A» «vo<

SpireHa Comet
Fitted ta-vcttc ^nj'viduat 

m aavurr- .. out htaaity
uivMi M. .*-r-.«VfauJsfL 
tiea. I rt I. ‘u-w^oanow 
h ^ * - -r ■(. f . j  i Im  SptpÈMm  

**.-Syì © t*-» .-©mferta. 
bls^ s iia p © .-«k u .»* “  ̂ .¡U  CovaeL 
BvuasMMSw—i —
'Mra. NaanlayaaBa.PhQaa«S«.

stand about. .3 o'c'ock iind on dire*' 
examination teanded that be was 
years old; that he was raised 
Throckmorton loumy, graduated 
the high achopl of the town
Throckmorton, , attended the „Statuì (I10 verdict of acquittal 
University for nearly thbe* ynan^b^ j .fter a few ballotA 
taught school at various places b* .u .  «_•
Baylor and Thiiorkmortoa counties' . ^  filante? a i
WM teacher o f^ g lls h  prlj.rlp .«^  toe
Of the SeymouiThlgh acbaol in <«i«l-ctad the
that s| few days prior to the murder 
of bia father, h|g father 6ammuntoat- 
ed with him and asked that ha oomc 
aad taka chargy of the ranch to 
Young county; he aigl hia father 
went out to the ranch In Afoung coun
ty May 5, and from May 5 uatILlha 
aigbt of lha mnntor they rode ever 
tbe dtlferoat portlonB of the ra>- 
dlscosalng the nbw managomoni; th^t 
OB tha Bight of the murder bto father 
retired early after supper, that be 
retired about 10 o'clock: Utot aonio- 
time about 4 o'clock in the njeralng 
he Was Bwaaened by a nolae api>a* 
ently tbe heavy breathlgg tof bis 
fdther, and beoame conscioua' of the 
fact that someone was In tbe room 
aad he undertook to make bto eocape 
through a window on the aoc.tb side 
of bis bed and while be was trying 
to get out through the window soip* 
one struck him mith a heavy laatni^ 
ment of some klgd. Infllcttog a aev  ̂
ere wouad on I bp fare. He made hie 
eeegge through the wlnftaw. then 
running around io tbe door af the 
room Mchpied by Hj-ner PMtoa, that 
be took a light and a gua and went 
Into tbe room where ble lather had 
been murdered; that they found no 
one them, aad to about aai hour, he 
went to his nrareet neighbor’s and 
gare tha alarri. ' i

Upon cross examination, ^ h l^  wa« 
very sevarsi, he toUf praetfSBIy tiro 
sama story, making u  excellent wit
ness for himself. Tlie statd failed to 
bother him to the least. H i was atlll 
on tha stand whan court adjourned.

The ease Will not likely get to tbe 
jury ^ a  week.

RvSry man on the jury ̂ |igai1ng thn 
evidence In the Mille caee la a farm
er. with the egooptlon of o m , who 
a ranchman. Nine of tbeia are mar
ried and three single. Thd Sret panai 
of the special vanire railed for 100 
wien, but on account of a nnmher of 
tho man drawn having left the coun
try. but elghtyrflve reeponded. From 
this elShty-flve bnt thru# srera accept
able to both th* state aad tl>e d * 
fense, Another panai of ISO men waa 
drawn, and from these thh remaining 
nine were obtained. .

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyer

McCInkan Building PtMM 471

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For District, County and Precinct 
offices, nominatati In the Democratle 
primary of July 27th;

WM.N. BONNER
Atterway nl Law 
(ffotery Publtej 

Offloa- Halte 1 Owraott 1 
Phono 199

daos« A. Bmoot Charlas H. Baaost 
BMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lawyer*
OfGce to Prlberg Building Opgool« 

l*ost Offloe

E. W. NAFIBR
_  Attarnay and Counsalar at Law 

Blactra, Texas.

L. H. Mathia Joba X3. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attnrn«y*-«t-Law

Offlea; First National Beak Aaaaa

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law 

Butte 216 Kemp aud KaU Bids- 
Talephoa« Na 1629

À. A. Husbaa T. a  (Dual Bmm 
HUOHES A  SOONB 

Attern«y»at-Law 
Boom ovw W. A McCluvhaS’a On 

Oooda Stero

J. T. Montgomary A. H. Brltalg 
MONTQOMERV A BRITAIN 

Attornays-at-LaW 
Rouom L  9, 2 Ovar PoatoftI««

For Repreaentatlve, lOIst DtstrloU 
PATRICK HENRY. »■

For District Atty.. lOth Judicial DIbL: 
KIXIAR SCURRY.

For County Judge;
C. D FKLUKR.

For Couoty'Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE. ^

For County Clerk:
E. 1’. ITALSH.

For Sheriff: ''
R. L. RANDOLPH.

For DIetrict Clerk:
A. F, KERA

For County School Superintendent:
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Aoaeoaor:
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

f'or Tax Collector;
HARRY DAUOHERTTt - 

^P§-'or County JreaaurtFt'
TOMMcHAii. - _

>̂T Copnty Commlaeloner Prectoct 1: 
J. V. JACKSON.

-'er Justice of the Peace: >
Place Oi-'W. K. BROTHERS.  ̂
Place 2—W. J. HOWARD.

*or (Constable:
FRANK BVRNA

t l

con

Bl

Dr* Jt W. N Val
’’SpocLs’’  Fitted 

WtKmmmHmm

PHYSICIANS ANO SURQBONS

Dr. 1«. Oooaa Dr. fL A. Beai
—Pbose*—

Rea 11; Off. 127 Baa SI
ORA COONS A  BRNNSTT 

PRyaletawe and Surgeewa
OfGc* • - 719 Ohio Ave

DA J. C. A. OUEST
Fhyelcian and Surgean.

Room 907 Kemp and K*U Maldlag 
Fhonoa: Realdenea 916; OtBro K2

ORA BURNSlOA WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and Oeneral Praetlea 

Dr. Buraalda’s ’ Rastdaaca ...No. t i l  
Dr. Walkor'S Realdaaca ... ...N o . 997
Or. Joaao* Roaldaoe* . . . . . . .N a  SS6
omea Phpoa .......................Jlaĉ  I t

Moore A  Batemaa OUa ' OoiSdr 
tU  aad ladlaaa

A  Rr-VANTIA M. O. •
City NaUonal Bank BuUdtss 

Women. Children, Ohetetrlos aad OgD 
PràAttett

Hoara: S-11: 94 Talaphcma tIO

DA J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon -< 

DIaaaaea o f Women a Speetoltj 
Ofrico—Over Reiall Drug Store 

Raaldone* 610 Beott Aveooo 
Phones—Offloe 667; ReeldeBM 14k

DA A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgaan 

Rooms 11-19-14 Moore Batamso Bids 
Office Phone 196. Rastdeneo Phoao 617

■ ii

T O 'N IG H T

THE WORLD NOVES
as dooa Saai P. Bpwlad’ oagotroe 
Uoa trorks mov* bulldings «Ithar 
fiama brtek or atooa Liso 
ehortog Work. W* bavs afl 
ognlpmeots for bandUag aad lo- 
atalSag beavy machlaary, and 
holsUng No bnUdtog too omaU 
or too larga, 00 placa toa tor. 
Hoaoas bonght aad aalA

8A M  P . S P R O L IS
OONSTRUCTION CA 

Phoaatio P. o BoaU

wichlta Falla Taxaa

order new  parts 
▼V -”for your auto? W <  

make them and save you 
time and money.

-TSk  KEW-

4t0 indiana Aveaoe----PLone 7f

DAVE PARKtrURST. Mgr.

Your Patronage Solicited

Wm. Q. ANGELO ~  

PreoentB

ROBINSON.HAOLCV FLAYERS

to
Tht Gambisr and thè Girl 

EUGENB WILLIAMS 

Lyric Tenor Singer In Spot Mgbt Song 

•'Lucile'■

Ibi show at 7 46. 2nd show 9 p. ra.

Adm ÌM lw n...10o and l5 o

1  j i ' i ; ■■ ■

I CENCHT WOniii'l

I . H .  R o b e rts
Q m m i e a I  C o n É F S o lc y

Walha OhfStog, Stepa 
W o r A  Stoora ~

T »l«p lH >n « 6 0 4

W ill take a good 
Secondhand 
Automobile

E • psMt M de for my home 
in FÌoral HeightA

Balance Easy  

O ttoS teh Itk
Phone 692

Hall Produce Co.
Avow«*

PSE the hlehoot eoah pries tor

ôulùy mtHÊ ÊLum
Wo buy «U gsaltry aad asga
brought to tw.

'-F. RAtXk Pregglator

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practica Limitad to Office aad Coaoul 

tallón Work
Offle* In Kamp A Rell Buildtas 

PhoBOs: Baaldaaea 916t OtOo* 9S9

DUANE MEREOITH, M. D. ■
Oenaral Medicina and Surgery 

Offle*; MooroBatamaa Bnlldtós 
Hooma 4 and E

Phonaa: Offle* 4SS; Resideoe* 6SSw9
Thoroogbly Equlpped Pathotogteol 

Roeterlologlcal aod Cbomlaol 
Labor*tor4«o

c i T j ó r r o A N r B L ---------------------
FhyMcton and Snrgaao

Room 967 Kamp aod Kell Buildins 
Phoneo—Ofrica MI; RasIdeOco 99S

D E N T I S T A

OR. A. R. FROTHRO 
Dantist

Suite No. 1 
Phone 19«

Ward Bide.

OA W. H. FELDER
DantidI

Soutbwoat Corner Savaath Btroot 
Ohio Ave*«

DR. BOOSR
• Oantlot

OfflM ovar Pirat State Boah 
H om : ..From S a  m. to. U  m-. 

from Ip. te- to k A RL
àad

SFBCtAUlSTS
6MAi A HÀ'LirS.Ï ^
Practico Limited to dtooooea ef BpA 

Bar, Noe* aad Throat 
Oftleo Hours 9-M a 'so. 1:9S4:9S a  ■- 
Boote IS oro* R. A  Morrto A  OsB 

Dros But*. 716 lodlaaa Avamm*

DA CHAA A  HARTSOOR
Sya Bar. Naaa and ThrooL

Balta 9M Kamp aad KaU Bu1U|k .

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS
n r  A  ooin iLiiN ir

Raal Esteta and A yeti «near 
Property BougbL Sold aad Exchaagod 
Offlca Room with Marlow A Stesa 
(Corner Seventh 8L and Indiai* Ava 
Office Phoae 69. Realdeoc* Phoo* IM  
W. 9. 'twmmr li. lT Brittoi

aUARANTEE'ABST. A  TITLE CO. 
7S9 Tth SL Pkooe ML 

’Aooufody aaFFromptaaao sur Motto*' 
Notary Publio la Offlo*

Doedg- Coatkactd, Bto. Wktttea

NOTARIES FUBLI&

M. A  WALKER
Notary Fohllt 

Ftrdt National Bai

ARCHITtCTt
*7~JONBS A ORLOFF

Architocta aod Suporta 
r Rooms 616419 

Kamp A Kall BolMtns
e t f  n N bITo ì :

Arehitaeta
Sulle 9. Frfberg BnildlaE 

Office Phone lU  
Tlealdence Phóheo 939 aad 71S

" T T ä T T ^ T - ^ ------------------- -̂------
Afxhiteot aod

Omao: Room 6 Mooro-Bate 
PhOB* 90S

WtoMta Faua TiÈtm.

EMBROIDBRV ANO FANCY WORM.

Árt Nftadl* W ori. Matertala 'm â  
stamping 1609 Bluff atroaL * Fhond‘
iota Misa Ethel

'iàÆà
.vJ -J
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PERSONAL MENTION
Sheriff IVH> lianJoll'»» reliinu-d tliti 

afleriiuon liofii " ’«co miti Marlin.
Mra. Alluri Taylor »n » miioiiK the 

kK-«l vlaltuhi in Ui‘* city today while 
en route to. her homo at I’etroli^ 
from imlla*. at w liloli |ilace t j t «  Tiad 
been hnyliiK ber-fun and »rlnler »lock 
of millinery.

.Mr» .tlhe llidteriiton and children 
have none to ’ \a)Iiií Itoafli, t al., at 
whUh iiliiie they will »iieii’d the win 

—" ter with .Mrs. Tto''i ri»oit'« aied liar- 
enia. .Mr. and Mr». J K. .Mun»en,

Mr. lyid Mrs. (¡. I» Kdehn wh„ have
• been visitinit relativo» at Tiahoniin- 

go, Okla.. returned ihia afternoon.
Mr. M. Johnl» n left thU morning 

for llyera to »pend »ome time with 
• relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. K. A. Dotiti and Mis» 
narbaree Marlin frttm Jolly, were 
among the local ahopiicr» In the ^ y
today. I .

8 S. Walker, a iironuncnt Inmber- 
■hinn ffĥ n Klectra. wa» here*'totlay 
tr»n»nctlnjr bu»hie**.

H. O. Hunt from Kan*a* fity. was 
here today eiKrouie to llult Station, 
to vl*lt hi* patent*.

Mr*. F. T. Webb waa In tha-elt^ 
today from herihome at I’etrolts.-  ̂ ,

MI»«' Uo*a Wiley f^jn^ Dean SU- 
tlon. wa» ihoppliui-h' 'h*' vltVl today

E. M. J’help* left itiday .for I.am- 
l>a»«as^o vl"lt relative*.

Mr. and Mr». ». l-efeviYe left.thi* 
afternoon for a week * vl*lt re
lative* «I »ryan. "

Mr*. W. M. Harrlaon. whti ha* been 
vUltlnit relative* at Hereford, wa* In 
the city today the gue*t of Mr. and 
Mr*. íleo. Eagle, while en route to

• her hohte at Seymour.
\V. H, Taylor, a well to do cowman 

fritm HoUltlay. wa* a liuMncat vl¿l 
toriln the city today.

Mr*. I!. D Anderson and daughter. 
'mi** I.ella. left today for a ft w day» 
vl*it with relatlvea at OIney.

Han ^i^»ler from Scranton. Km 
wa* In the cHy today en route to l,i> 
farm near I»veland. Okla.

J. ». Winfrey, one of Iowa Park's 
leading cltlieni la In the cllv on bual- 
aeaa.

' —  8. E. Dempion. who ha* l>een In 
■^'^^llaa for the part weet looking af 

l'èr.butlneM'matter* pa*»ed through 
the city lotlay en route to hi* home 

_  at Pel rolla
H.-I» McOregar, a prominent mtr- 

, rhant from ’̂elrolla, was here lotlay 
buying *loek. '  . '
■ W. n. IViiim. a promhient bii*ineaa 
man from i«amfonl.N<^ln tbe cliy for 
a few dayg on buair.twh.

T
[are

Thuraday, Frilay aiMl Saturday

_A8H W KLL and HAXVA 

-• That CUaay Pair
_____ t

COTTRELL AND CARCW
' »

I’ reaenttng the Now IlocmlL

3000 foot new Itcopaa ' plcturaa.

FILING CABINETS
In ataal or wood, for any

Office Neod

Let ui demonatrata ‘tbair valúa 
aa time and temper^vara, and
quote you pricaa.

Wilfong A Wood's
* Everythinc I»  Offlea Suppliea. 

Phone 10 , 704 Ohio

Dou You Get 
It? That.;..»_

Extra Special
BaglnntAg Monday and ruiming 
throoghout thè preaent weck our ape- 
olal aale of tS.OO, |3.b0. $3-00 and $3.60 
Woatnbaltn, Wade iluteher, Shef^ 
fleli  ̂ and Brandt ratora alao tbe cele, 
brated Brandt »elf bdpjhg raaor a t i^

Bvery ona. guarantaad.

v¿.,

at 97c
.M -

C O  ¿ y j " d i  o  7 ~ c f

Phona $41 “ ONLY THE BEST
---- V "V.'
Fra# Dellvary

The new HAMILTON patted .1 aterllng^llver la ready for you. The 
mqet exquisite pattern yet luad In flat-ware. We have five other 
pallema for you to chooae from. '

' We aiRo am ahowing a fine Itn of article*'in aterliug alitor depoait, 
ALVIN make, not jiut the thin lectfoplate that weara off.
No need oF gb1nf$-«ia«where, wh n all' high claaa good» are right here 
In Wichita Falla.

H . T .
,013 8th Street.

I. ■ —  ■ L . I

Watchmaker and Jeweler

"THE ROSARf OPENS 
SUSON HERE T0NI6HT

Qood Advance Sale ef Beata For Open.
Ing Play at the WIehIta 

Theatre

There haa been a good advance tale 
of ticket a' for tbe performance o l the 
Roaary opening the aeaa^ 'at the 
Wlchltn theater tonighL^
• The Itoeaqr tcHa a story of a mod 

em. Lqrilcìi'óf Eden, in'which the ser
pent' ejtora In the form oj a rejected 
aulicr, who wrecks the bolie and hap- 
plncvR of .v tnarried coupl|i by playing 
uppn the Jealousy of tM husband, 
There is diffused throughout tbe 
drama n remarkable air of purity, 
fallii and hope from the opening 
scene, which plcturaa the happy cou
ple about to' celebrate their second 
marriage annlveraary, and aurrounded 
by all iNib creature comforts of mod
ern civillaatlon to the U ft act when 
tlM' twain, broken In healt% and for. 
ttfne, and wrecked by Jealousy come 
like two weary children at tbe feet 
on the old priest who has fathered 
them throughout their troubles.. In 
the «l.nys of their prosperity they had 

j built a chapel for their old friend 
the priest, and in thClr adversity they 
cotne back to the little edifica- one 
Sunday morning. Just as tha chimes 
iend their music rolling IbroOgh the 
valley. The story ts Interestingly told, 
and with a cast comprising as Father 
Kelly, Wanda Brinkley, Helen Rosa, 
Bethel Barth, Harry O’LynnI and 
Claude Boone, antf with acenle effeCTE 
that are brllllanL The production ts 
worth attending.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye. Ear, No»* 

and T  brasi

, Ll.l> AU».«)»b I 
Urt.tvti.<in..f .■**-. i*  WcMTt . . .  

IV. Kmmm H»m

If you want something mild, t 
and delicate In perfumea 
CHRY8I8 on your handkerchief, 
a real boqut put. in a bottle 
when UHed with diserelion, gi 
good {M-rfuiAes should’ be. you 
hat ilelicute and dainty fr.ag 

tliat la attractive to all lovi-y» of 
|ier(ames.

\Vu lukve all the new odors In 
'uEiea and lolirt waters both I: 
mcxtic and imported goods.

If you don't know Juat what 
want on your tollot taUlv -let us 
gest aomeihing. We know the re 
Mo goods and a pfeaaed custom' 
our beat a<Ivertia«nient.

Morris’ Drug Sit

T>r. Brown. Dentist, Room 306, Kemp 
«  Kell »ulldiig. Phone ST9 4Jtfc

Y. M. P. L. ARKS COUNCIL TO
ENACT BLILDINQ ORDINANCE

4>b
B THE UNION BARBER SH O PiB  
B FOR SERVICE '  B
♦  ilpiiosito t'nion D«|iot. 6!0 4 
♦. Kigbib s(re<t. 4
4 DEN WILLIAMS 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4  4  4

The Young Men'i 
I..oaiue haa addre*» -I 
0|>en letter to the i i 

“To the Mg.vor a. 
Wdchlla Kail»: ThI* 
»[•ectrully a*k*. if you .

ProgrenelTe 
h" following.
• T -II;
• ■*' -e of

tin re- 
- una 1st-

tet̂ t with good goremm«!.. itiat you 
mart an ordinance requiring all rlil- 
sen* to Rfeure bnlldiug i>orii-li* from 
the (Str, tax. clhi e. to the end that 
there n.ay be n-aintalne.l an »crurale 
record of the Iniildrng oiwrallona In 
Ihla city I d ike v.-ar* to (om.* The 
pa^lt fee I an lie made small, say 23 
rents each, and the got d results like
ly to. ar<rue »lU  nu re ihap rompen- 
aste the builder* Tor the trouble and 
exi>en»e io -»hlfh *ui h an ordinane«- 
will aubjerl them- We fw| that ihl* 
oriTlinme<- »houtd t-orer buildings Itoth 
within and outside of tbe fire limits.

"Truitlng thla may receive your 
early rontlderntkm. w* have the hon
or to remaUi Ue*j>e< t fully 
"Young Men'» iyogre**ive- !>>agne.”

ÏÏNUE OF SNEEO 
'  TRIAL IS L iK ay

V-

(Cofitlnned from I’agd One)

Kneed was begun by .'l.udge W. H. 
Kimliruiigb ol this cdjr tor tbe de
fense. ' ■ ' . ^
 ̂ ‘The.attendance waip large, with a 
good many wum>n saximialy hanging 
on the wunla of'the attorneys In the 
plea for ball.' 8nei>d apiieared calm 
and bad a cigar as ii*ual. He looked 
Well kept and' hot at all disturbed by 

. the notoriety of th», raae. , Hé wa» 
greeii-d. by several friends and re
turned their aalutation'a trlth the uni
form couneay thajt ha* eliarartertsed 
him throughout the heSiing.

The Search order Issued Juat before 
beginning Uie iiea'rlnigf was atrlHly 
adhcnul to; by ibe approatniately 
fw’énty Regular and special court olB- 
eert. The »earth foday failed to show 
thé pBesence of any -flrmaArmn.

In all Of rhbir searchen the o fllc ^ ' 
hare not produced a alBgle gun. Vhe 

'■'rMifral opiiiibn’ today Mems .4« he 
that liall wtrr be granted and dls- 
rusalon Is mainly on the point-of ^ w  
much the ball will antonnt to. i f  Is 
known .that regardlesa of the nmonat 
nsnifd, bnll will b* fumlsbed within 
■ few iniiiiites and before the defend- 
kht Is taken from thè oooft room. 
Hundreds of Inéii have expreèged their 
desire »ml re^lneag to nlcb th* bond.

Y’oii can »gain enjoy our Dellc^oua

idcolate
|il they are fresh all the time.

y Kitchon
• g . T O T  O M *

eiothee and phone 1067 to be aure and 
iioriher. We do all kinds of altering

The Tailor
Fhcne 1.067

V'HrM IT RAINS YOU NEED 
RUBBER ROOTS. b OT WHEN 
YOU V/ANT TO StGN YOUR 
NAME BEAL. QUICK YOU 
NEED ONE OF J. F. BRYANT'S

RUBBER
S T A M P S

Phone 1$7 after 4:10 *. m. 

TimM Offlc«

OYSTER.
and Waffle House

 ̂ 711 Ohio Avenue '

NEW, CLEAN. NEAT.
We make a specialty of orye- 
tere, aerved hi any alyle, and 
wafflea.
Mercbanta Lunch at noon. 
RiKirt ordera at all hours. Tou 
are invited to Insect onr kilcb- 
en.

Exehangemm

Uveiy Stable
First ClasB Livery Rijfs, 
A ll Boi SrslN for Bosra- 
crSt'Antomiblc S « r v i c e  
Cars. Good Senrioe all 
tke_ TunCv

Comer Ohio uk4 S i^
*oe

WILEY BROS.

Is nature's way of making you take tbe proper care of youraetf. I f  a com 
did not hurt you so that you would core it or at-least protect IL It would 
sooner'or later result In a serious and dangerous nicer.

It Is your own fault that you have them ta the. first place, but maybe 
you did not realise It aLthe time. At any ral* you deserve no sympathy for 
the painful' trouble, w ^n  for ,v little care and a tern *ents spent for a 
package of èur corn curs, you can luivh relief In a sbdrt time and perma
nent tore. If you will follow directions. ** f

DON'T BUFFER, GET A BOX TODAY

The Rexafl Drug Store

FOR SICK bEADACHE 
AND CONSTIPATION

After Old Tims Rsmedlss Fall Try 
Oentls, Bllaeful Hot Bpiings 

l^ver Buttons

Don't condemn this wonderful bow
el, liver and stomach remedy Just b * 
cause pills, salts, waters and oils 
have-not given satisfaction.

Hot Springs Liver Buttons are a 
aeJentifle remedy; the formula of the 
beat "medical brains in Hot Springs, 
Ark. One Ittlle button, easily taken, 
will do the work and do it ao well 
that you will be Joyfully astonished

Take one each night for a few 
«lays and feel the tingle of health In 
your blood.

We urge yon to give them one trial 
•-we want you to know and feel the 
supreme relief that one little button 
wUl bring. We know you won’t be 
satlsfled *lth common- »very day ca
thartics afler one trial. 16 cents a 
bos at Stonecipher B Bmltha Drug 
¿tore. Hot Sprlnga Chemical Com
pany, Hot Springs, Ark.

For asle‘ by Stonecipher A Smith 
and all flrst class dmg stores.

^UMONDHEAiiïS
How naturally we couple one 
with the other.. My boy. If 
yours Is a “aolTury" affee- 
Uon, cement the union by

\
A'Solitaire OlamoNB En. 

gagement^n|

from our ;alwayB abundant 
stock of superb Jewelry. If 
you're the "right atufT and 
she lives to be a hundred, 
you’ll never regret It

I «

^ CO/^PAfíJóOV r F ù V ÎO //■

JEW ELERS AM D BROKERS
T0m O M 0 -riM m  WATOM AMO JAW ALO V 0 A O A im iM A -T t

- G O  T O

Kents Cash Market
906}i Indiana

For the best of everything In fresh and cured meals, chickens and 
ena. We invite you to inspec our market. iYompt Delivery.

Kents Cash Market
Phone 910

TOOK FRENCH LEAVE
BUT WEIAe RECAPTURED

Two city prisoners took French 
leave of the city Jail yesterday after- 
boon, prying out tom« of the hers I* 
their cell window and making a get
away. They were later recaptured 
and placed In more securh aurround- 
ings.

When flrst locked, tbe prisoners 
shouted and sang at the top of tbetr 
voices and made all the fuss poeel- 
bte. When, a few minutes latef, 
their end of the Jail suddenly became 
quiet, tbe ofllcera’ attentloa was at
tracted and the escape discovered 
The men were found on th* street 
an hour later an#-returned-io dur
ance.

702'Indiana Avenue
TOOBKEE A LYNCH. Frep’p.

Wichita Falla. Texas.

FREE BAMFLE OF ^
!  INDIGESTION REMEDY

Finest Ever For Oae, Beumeae. Fer- 
mentatien. Heaviness and Up

set BtemacH
Send name and address to Booth's 

MtONA, Buffalo, N. T,< and say, 
"Send me eample of MIONA.*" and 
you will have an opportnalty to try 
for yourself a remedy for Indigestion. 
dyspepsla.-gastr1tis or catarrh of the 
Bfomacb that kaa reUeved aa^ cared 
thousands upon thouaands of people 
throiiRbout America.

So certain are MIONA stomach 
tablets In any caaé òf disordered 
stomach that Fooshet A Lynch will 
supply you with tbe dlstlncC under
standing that if you are dlasatlsfled 
with results they will refund the pur

FRESH FISH
' and Boltiroore Oysters Tomorrow

■ 'Served In any style to salt ^

dity Caffe
__ 725 Ohio

Try our Merchants Lunches served from ll ; t0  to t  for SSc.

The Haynes Gin!
■ f

T o  accomodate our customers, we will op; 

crate the gin both day and night

JAMISON GIN GO

\

chsse price. Coaid aaythlng be 
fairer? ^ Far dlnineed , btlionaaens, 
headache, nervousneea. tleeplesaneae 
or any disease arising from an upset 
or week Stomach.' £0 esala, a hoi all 
over America.

N e t l^
We contempiat* «rectlag In' tha 

near fatare a Ava atory offloe balld- 
lag. located at tb* oorasr ot Indiana 
and Elghth. All partían dealring 
•twee In th* bnlMInB we xrill he giad 
lo bave theoi cali and confer wlth os. 
To thoee who destre Banking Isas* 
for a tsnn of ysara, w* woald nndsr- 
taka thè armngemont ot oSc«s to 
Bult th«lr coavsalaac*.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK...
10$ tfo

RBEL BOLDIERB DANCE ^
wiTN f e d e r a l  OFFONENTB .1

By A»*ncW *4 P u s»
Juarea. SspL $7.—Fadetal and rebol

soMlers dance together at Caaes *
4

Grandes whlch Is hpM by govem- 
n|gnt forceo, ñüd thore saems to In ^  
no offort modo by fodorals lo thsg - «y 
dtstrtct to eheoh .ssbel ralds. ocrord- 
Ing to Park Look, who arrtvod boro 
today. Ho cama to roport to h|a 
father OSorgo Look, that tholr raneh 
xrao raided yeatorda^ and tholr Moxl- 
caa raneh ssanacor hold for ranaon.

Accordla# to Mr. Look, rebol oab 
poota eom* lato Casas Ornados $0  ̂
partieipato lo dáñeos with Moral 
soldlen who Aro known by tholr 
IdontltF. _______ ^ WJ

/ N

V

W e have just received the first shiprpent qi our New Fall Catch Mackerel— F̂at and 
Fancy—-Particulai*ly appetizing at this season*. They weigh Ten Ounces and retail

. T W O  F O R  A  Q U A R T E R Mr.

Ph oD M  35  «Aiul 3 4 4 '' O. W4 BEAN & SON
> OROCERS AMO C O m E  RQASTERB f ,

006-610 OUo Ata.
■■ f, V

I .

LM


